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SI¡MÌ,ÍARY

In the Waite Arboretum. capew€d (Cryttostem¡na

calendulacer¡¡n R.Br.) is aru¡uaUy iafestect wiüh {ggg!33 sp.

which causes leaf a¡d sten galls and in sone cases twistj¡g

of leaves and ste¡ns. The i¡rfestation starts about the middl-e

of April, after the openi''g rai¡s when the seedlings are just

emerging fron the soil. fhe j:efective third- and early fou¡th-

stage larvae which have by that tine been released fron the

gaIls into the soil, move jl between the two cotyledons and wait

for the fi¡st set of true leaves to come out. They enter these

young feaves, devel-op into natu¡e adults and start reproducing.

Laboratory experiments have shown that the larvae are passively

carried up by the p1a.nts. Thus if larvae are jloculated into

the soil after the plant has groum, infestations will not occur,

but if they are i¡oculated with the seeds, then irifestation is

almost certai-n. About the first week of May i-:r the fielcl,

mj¡rute gaIls can be seen on the }eaves. Some of the larvae

complete their li-fe cycle jlside these ga1ls, whereas others

move out of the gal1s seeking new sites, and formj-ng new ga1ls.

The entire life cycle takes between 48 - 5Z days. Dr:rilg sì"ilnmer

the plants die, the gaI1s fa3-l to the. ground and the infective

larvae lie quiescent unt.iL the next rainfall, when they are

released again to start a new infestation.
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lhe development of the nenatod.e was e).ani-ûed in the

field. by collectilg daily samples of germìnated seedlings.

After galls appeared, development was chiefly restricted to these

areas arrd adults could be fonnd inside the ga1Is. Eggs were

laid. i¡rside the gal1s and a further generation of nenatod.es was

prod.uced.

After embryological d.evelopment, the first moult occuned

in the egg and the second-stage larya hatched. At the optirn:m

temperature of 25oC, embryological developnent from the two-cell-ecl

stage to hatching took ? - I days.

Although the emergence of larvae from the dried galls

depends upon the noisture content of the soil r nicrobiological

decay plays an Ímportant part i-n their complete release.

Peneùration and i¡festation can onJ-y take place when the larvae

are released aù approxinately the same time as that of the seedsl

germination.

Field observations have shor¡m that gal1s a-lways contai-n

numbers of both ser(es, yet laboratory sq)eriments have proved. that

it is possible for nales or fema-l-es al one to form galls. In

normal circumstances, nematod.es are attracted by the opposíte se¡c

and the nature of this attraction has been tested in the laboratory.

Briefry these tests proved that the nale is attracted by secretions

of the female.
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T. INTRODUCTION

The¡e are few references to research on Agg¿@ spp.

j-:r Australia and the following l-ist is an al_most conrplete

record.:

Anzuina tritici - Triticum sp. - iIü.A. - Carne, 1926.

A. nicrolaenae - Microl-aena stfg!1]g - Vic, - Fawcett, 1938.

A. australis - Ehrharta longiflora - TJ.A. - Steiner r 1940.

In South Australia, all records have been quite recent. They

Angui:r.a sp. - Cryptostemna calendul_aceum 1958 (Fisher, private

conmunj-cation)

Anguina sp. - Loliu¡r rigidum 1958 (Fisher, private comrrunícation)

A. tritici - Triticum sp. 1968.

thus all records are on hosts which have been i¡rtroduced to

Australia, so it seens likely that the nematod.e was introduced

with the host even though the nematode was not record.ed tjl_l some

time after the introduction of the host.

Most biological work has been carried out on the ¡uheat

nematode A. tritici (steirbuch, 1?gg) Filipjev, 1)J6, and.

A. aÊrostis (Stei:rbuch, 1?99) Ftlipjev, 1936. Byars (lgZO)

conclud.ed that larvae of A. tritici by their owu movement, moved

through soi1, climbed, sterus of wheat and became rocated between

tiSrìA,tY
lNsfiruTs
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the leaf sheatbs near the apical_ groii¡ing points. They used

roots as a rneans of access to other parts of the host, but did

not penetrate roots. Larvae urere unable to invade the plant

before the coreoptite unclasped. or loosened about the young stens

(Ler:ke1, 1924). Larvae cl-imbed the stems to reach the growing

point (Leukel, 1)24i Sommerviller 191Ð. The second-stage

larvae of A. aFrostj,s remaj-:red near the grovrri.:eg poi:rt of bent

grass fron shortry after liberation from the galrs til1 the

d.evelopment of the infrorescence the followi-ng year (cor:rtney and.

Howell, 1952). Thorne (926) showed that the larvae of

A' balsamophil-a were unabLe to penetrate young leaves of

Balsanorhiza saeittata after the petiole was formed. Fawcett

(lgzg) showed that first-stage larvae of L microraenae emerged

from galls of MicroÌaena stipoid.es and d.id not ¡nouIt to the

second stage tilI after they had entered host tissues. The

infective larvae were unable to infect mature host tissues nor

those stems wj-th a¡ upri-ght habit, but mostly j:rfected tilrers
that trailed along the grouncl.

Goodey 3gl8) showed that two generations of Anguina

¡ritl-efol-ii could. be produced in the one yamow plant (¡,ctriu_ea

millefolii L.). The first stage moulted when a ]ength of

52o - J4o¡'t was attai.:red and the second when the l-arvae were

1t22O - 1,J4o¡.t.
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There have been ma-Try suggestior,s on how the larvae

emerge from gal-J-s. Bessey SgOy) thougkùthat after imbibj-tion

of water, larvae bored their own way out of the galls. Goodey

?93O) suggested a similar mech¿¡rj.sm for A. agrostis. Farvcett

(1938) suggested that the basal parts of ga1Is of Microlaena

stipoides decayed rapidJ-y and the J.arvae emerged from the decayed

parts. Co].1i,s-George a¡d B1ake (lg7ç) ocami¡red liberation of

larvae of L aRrostis from ga1ls experi:lentally. Liberation of

larvae i:r this species did. not i:rvolve activity of the nematod.e.

Vr/hen placed. il water, the matrjx inside the gaIl absorbed water

and once the limit of elasticity was reached further j¡take of

water by the rind resulted in its rupture and. the larvae vrere

expelled.

Since sote $Sggigg spp. are regarded as of econonÍc

importance, ercperiments have been done on the effect of different

temperatures for control measures. It has been shourn that larvae

j:r dried gal1s are more resistant to high tenperatures thani j¡r.

presoaked ga1Is or as isolated larvae (Bloom, 1963; Byars, 1920;

Cor:rtney, 1952).

So far enbryologj-cal development on Anguj.na spp. has not

been studied. However, various workers have stud.ied. a related.

species, Pj3Êg4g@, which Í.:: rnany ways resembJ-es Anguinq spp,

in morphology and anatomy a¡d which can be d.ifferentiated from
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eî
.A,nzui¡a spp, only by the difference in length of crustafornf,-a

4
and by the number of rows of cel1s i¡ the gonad.s (Wu, 196?) 

"

In D. dipsaci, D. destructor and D. triformis, the first moult

takes place i¡si-de the egg (Yr:ksel, 1960; Anderson a::d DarJ-Ílg,

1964¡ Hi¡'schrn¡nn , 1962). In D. dipsaci and. D. d.estruclor sex

can be differentiated. only ia the thi:rd.- a¡rd fourth-stage larvae

(Yutse1, 1960; Anderson and Darlilg, 1964), but ir L trifon¿is

the first i¡dication of sex d.ifferentiation occurs i¡ the second-

stage larvae (ilirschnann, 1962).

Although work on the general life history of Anguina spp.

has been done by various Í.:rvesti-gators, l-ittle or no v¡ork ha,s

been d.one on the embryology, moultilg, penetration and. the

development of different larval stages.

The work described in this thesis was d.one so that a

complete life history of the Angui:ra sp. might be obtaj¡red.
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ÏI, MEIHODS

1 Source of nenatodes

To camy out observations on the d.evelopment of

Anzuina sp. and to have a constant supply of nematod,es from the

same source, two plots of 1and, each of about pOO sq. Jarfur

were fenced off in an area of the llJaite Arboretu-m which had been

heavil-y infested j¡ the nrevious year. Since the galls on

capeweed. plants contai:r nematodes of all stages, supply of the

ga11s or the nemaüodes of requi-red stages could. easÍJy be

obtained.

2. Measurenents of nematod.es

A standard proced.ure rJras aÌways used i:r measurilg the

nematodes. They were first genù1y relaxed. by heat, then mourted.

in a drop of rvater. To prevent squashilg the nematodes, sritaIl

glass fibres as thick as the body of the nematodes were placed i:r

the drop of water before the coverslip was ad.ded. îhe nenatodes

were drawn with a canera lucida and. the drawings were measured.

with a length of fine wire"

3. Germinati-on of capeweed seeds

The seeds v¡ere sr.lrface-sterilized i¡r concentrated

sulphuric acid for thÍrty mi:rutes, after which they were washed

thoroughly i:r steril-e distill-ed water ancl the charred. seed coats

were scraped off with a sterile scal-pel and the seeds were again
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washed.. Sone seeds were germi-:rated. i¡r sterile petri dishes

with sterile wet filter paper, some were germinated on a sterile

nutrient agar solution il a sterile petri dish of five

centimeùres diameter a¡,d ,) "^ i:r height, and some ïÍere

germilated in bigger petri dishes which contained sterile soiJ.

and. which were pl-aced, at 2Oo or 15oC i-n an incubator tìl1 the

cotyledons started, to emerge. The time necessary for

germilation on wet filter paper and soiJ- was from two to four days,

and. i.:r nutrient agar from three to six d.ays.

4. Inocu-l-ation cf the host with nematodes

the nematodes were obtained. from freshJ_y opened gal1s.

They were surface-sterilized in butk in o.1% soLution of hibita¡e

or O.O1% streptonycin sulphate for 20 minutes and. washed. four

or five times vuith sterile distilled water. The seedli:rgs in the

nutrient agar Tlrere inoculated with the requi-red. number of nematoCes.

A snaI1 drop of sterile d.istiIled. water was placed at the base of

the seedri::gs and ùhe required number of nematodes were hand.-picked.

with a pointed feather shaft rvhich was dippeð, Ln 95% alcohol and.

washed, and ad.d.ed to the water drop. Nematod.es were also ad.ded

between the two cotyled.ons or between the first set of true

leaves or around the base of the plant i¡ soil, depending on the

nature of ùhe experiment.
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TÏI. IDE}TI'TFICATION OF MOBÏI,ß N.SP.

Introd.uction

So far eighteen species of @@, have been recorded..

They are A. agrostig (Steinbuch, 1799) Fi1ípjev, 1936i

A. agropJronifloris, Norton, 1966; A. austlalis, Steiler, 1)4oi

A. balsamophila (Thorne, 1926) Filipjev , 1936i A. -@,t
wu, 1)61; A. graqjnis (uaray, 1B5o) Filipjev, 1936i .4. er+mi¡rg:

phila (Goodey, 1933a) Christie 1951; A. hwarrheniae, Corbettt

1966¡ A, klebahní, Goffart, 1)42¡ Â. mlcrol-aenae (Fawcett, 19tB)

steiner, 1940; A. millefolii (Low, 18?Ð Filipjev, 1936i

A. picrid.is Kirjanova, 191lÉ'; A, poophila, Kirjanova, 1952¡

A. pustulicola (Thorne, 1934) Gocd.ey, 1951; A. spermophagar

Steiner, 193?; A. tridomj¡ra, Kirjanovar 1958; A. trit*cí

(Steinbuch, 1799) Filipjev, 1936; A. tumefaciens (coto, 1932)

Fil. & Sch. Stek. 1941. Among these, only A. E!!!g! *td

A. agrostis are of economic significance.

There is little or no information avaifable on

A. klebah¡i, A. picridiÊr A. Poophilar L. þ!]g!g "nd
A. pustulicola. the remainilg species are differentiated from

one another, usually by the shape and sizes of oesophagi ald

spj.cuJ.es (Hopper and Cairnst 1959).

Wu (96?) proposed the name I crusta
8,(

formf,a I for the

portion of the reproductive system between the spermatheca and

the uterus. Before that, this Iong, tubular structure was
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regarded as uterus â,nd no accr¡rate neasurements ¡cere mad-e"

l¡Iith A. mobili,s o.sFo a carefu]- attempt was made to

study the nematode i¡r detail and to compare and. contrast j_t with

other Angui:ra spp. as far as possible.

Living and preserved specimens of females, males and.

larvae, collected from different gal1s, were observed.

Measurements and drawi¡gs were mad.e from 20 femares, 20 rna_l_es,

20 thi-rd.-stage females and. 20 third-stage na1es.

Anzuina mobil_is n.sp.

tr.emaIe

Morphology

çg L = 1.2 (1.3 - 2.5) nmi a = 23.j (2A.? - 31.8)

b = 7.7 6.4 - 9.4)¡ c = 23.3 (6.9 - jo.T); y = 8z.Z

Q1.o - 86.8); stylet = ).6 (g.g - lÐp.
Holot¡re female: L ='1.5 mn; a = 21.5; þ = J.Oi c = Z1.gi

Y = 82.9i stylet = ).6¡t.

Descript l_on

Female Heat-kil-Ied females are curved. towards the ventral side

(p:-ate m), The head region has six oval lips (plate lE), with

six rni¡rute papilrae grouped about the oral opening. The lips
are slightly off-set a¡d rounded in front, Fi:ee striations were

observed. only i¡ the head region. The head. frarnework is lightly
cuticularized. The spear is 9 - 11¡t rong with two approxi_mately



PLÄTE I, Angujla @ilis: A = Adult naleï B = adr:l-t female;

C = third-stage tarva (g); D = thi-rd-stage tarva (d);

E = end-on view of head region.
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equal parts a:ed ïv-ith !'¡ell developed hrobs. The oesophagus is

18O - 2)1¡t long with wide procorpus. The length of the

oesophagus from the anterior end. to the middJ-e of the median buJ-b

is about half the length from the middle of the med.ian bul-b to

the base of the terrd-nal oesophageal bulb. The med.ian buJ.b j.s

rounded with crescentic valves situated just anterior to the

mi-ddle (ptate IIB). The basal bul-b is massive and spatulate.

In some nematodes the basal buJ-b is obliquely placed ancl appears

to be slightly overlappìlg the j¡testj:ae. The d.orsal

oesophageal gland nucleus ís distinct a¡rd is anteríor to the

nuclei of the subventral glands which are generally obscure

(Ð-ate IIB). The d.orsal oesophageal gland. opens just behind

the stylet base.

The excretory pore rs E4 - 161¡t from the anterior end..

îhe hemizonid is about 1 - 5u j¡ front of the excretory porêo

The lateral fields with eight incisures occupi"u f - f, of tfre

body width (P1ate IID).

The ovary, which is 1ong, has been observed with three

flexures, but more conmonly has orÌe or two flexures (plate B).

It nay extend. beyond the basal oesophageal bul_b and. termi¡ate

near the med,iaa bu1b. In some cases the ovary may reflen

anterior to the basal- bul-b. The ooc¡rbes are usually arranged

in two to three lines except i¡r the region of nultipl_ication



PLATE II. A = Anguina nobilis (g); B = oêsophageal- region

of female; C = posterior region of female;

D = Iateral field of female. crust = crusta-

^qflorRa

eggs;

with four eggs; uts = uterus with five

post uts = posterior uterine sac.
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lrhere there are three to five li:res (Plate B). The

spernatheca is ovate and j:r some cases slightly elongatedt

?1 - 152tt in length (P1ate IB), The crus is a long

tube 128 - 297þ 1:r length and is separated fron the spermatheca

taro"rþ

by a constrictíon, 26 - 51¡t long. The is about

two a¡rd a half times the length of the spermatheca. The

crustaforff" t" occupied by sperm cells arñ'/or eggs. The uten:s

^*8'.-is 14O - 23ott long and i,s separated from the crustaforqþa by a

sphincter valve, lO - frp 1ong. One to four eggs j¡r the

crustatorffa

tr
ornlia are found at aly

Ä
uterus and one to six eggs Í:r the crustaf

one time (Plate IIc).

The taiJ- is 58 - 91p 1ong a::d conical.ly poilted. the

anus j-s not very conspicuous. The distance between the vulva

and the anus is about two to three times the tail length

(Prate B).

I,[a1e

MorpholoHjr

dt - t = 1.7 (1.2 - 1.5) nni a = 27.5 (21.2 - j9.1);

b = 6.4 (5.9 - 6.9)i c = 2o.8 (16.5 - 25.5); T = 8o.J

(66.4 - 98.9); stylet = 8.5 (8 - 9)þ.
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Allotrroe male+

L--1.2rm; a=21.9-¡ b=6.6i c=18"6; T=)O.l;
stylet = 9LL.

Descrir¡tion

Male When kiJ.l_ed. by gentle heat, the body is straight. The

head formation is sirnilar to the femare. The excretory pore is
139 - 161¡t from the anterior end.. The hemizonid is 6 - l¡t in
front of the excretory pore. The stylet is I - !¡.1 long with

v¡e}l- d.eveloped knobs. The oesophagus is 128 - zào¡l rong with a

wide procorpus. The median bulb is large and. cvate with a

crescentic varve situated i¡r the nid.ùLe (plate rA and prate rrrB).
The basal oesophageal buJ-b i,s large and spatulate with a

conspicuous dorsal grand nucieus (ptate rrrB). The dorsal

oesophageal gland opens near the spear base. The lateral field.
.11occupies 3 - 6 of the body width with incisr¡res broken at

intervals so that it i,s hard to count the exact nr¡mber. The

testis is 867 - 1rJ11¡t 1ong and rnay be outstretched or with one

or two flexr¡res (plate IA). In some cases it may overlap the

basal- bulb. The spicule is massive and curved, 23 - z5u, Long

(prate rrrD). The manubrium is large and is separated from the

shaft by a sharp bulge (Ptate IIID). The gubernaculum is ?.2 _

7.8p, trough-liJre and sùout (ptate IIID). The bursa is 96 - 11g¡t

in length, origi:rating just anterior tc the spicules and nearly



PL,I,TE TII. .ii. = Anguina mobifis (d); B = oesophageal region

of male; C = ventral viev,¡ of male spicule;

D = lateral view of male spicule.
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envelops the tail terrni¡u¡s (ptate JIIC).

long with it6 termìlilt^< sharply !,oÍJxted-

were not observed.

1?.

lPhe tall is 58 - ?1tt

Deirids anct phasnids

Infective third-stace larvae

Morphology

ç larwae L = 550.4 (45¿g - 61t.4) tt-, a = 24.1

(ZZ16-2?.?)i b= 3.4(3.1 -3.?); c= 4O.6 (7?.6-41.8ri

stylet=?(6.5-7,5)p.

dJ larvae L = 555.6 (t+69.3 - 62118) p; a = 25.3

(2r.5 -29.9)i b = t.5 (1.1 - j.8); c = 39,4 (34.6 -4j.4)i
stylet=7(6-8)U.

Descríptioa

The norphology of the two eexes is simil¡r. except fon

the positions of the genital prinordium. the body is straight

or slightly curved. veutrally when rel-a¡red. by genÈle heat. The

heail has a weakly cuticularized framework. lhe styLet js abouü

lp, Long. The larvae have an er<ceptionally long oesophagns,

15O - 18ft¡t )n length, about i - iof the whole body tength

(Plate rc and D). the procorpus is wide a¡d. the media¡r bulb

ovate" The d.isüance fron the head. to ùhe niddle of the nedían

buLb ie approxímateß ) the itistance from the nedian burb to th.e

base of the basal oesopbageal buLb (pLate rc anct D). Ebe basa-l

bulb ha6 a conspicuous gland nuc]-eus. In the fenale larva, the



genital primordium lies apprc,rimat,elV f,
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of the body length from

the head whereas in the male larva the primordiu-ut assumes a

midway position betr¡¡een the base of the basal- oesophagea-1 bulb

and the end of the tail, :-... 4 of the body length from the head't
(ptate IC and D: Plafe C and D). The intestine i-s a simple

tu-be. The amrs i-s inconspicuous. The tail ís 12 - 15tt 1ong.

Discussion

Anguina mobilis resembles A. triti-ci, 4. *glqgll,s,

A. graminis and A. mill-efolii. The rnain difference is i-n the

oesophageal region and. the spicules. It differs from A. tritici

in the absence of a storage organ. An expanded isthnus is fou.::d.

ix A. tritici and L m:i1lefolii, whereas in A. mobilis, there j-s

no expansion. Like 4.. mi]-lefclii the val-ve jx A. mobilis is

placed far forward in median oesophageal bu1b, r:nlike the other

three species. In A. agrostis, the median bulb is not sharply

defined. from the procorpus and. the isthnus is short, whereas

A. mobilis has a rounded media¡r buJ.b and a longer isthrm.¡s. The

posterior basal oesophageal buJ.b i¡ the four other species are

svr¡ollen and glandular whereas jl A. nobilis it i.s spatulate and.

usually not srvollen. Þrcept for the position of the valve the

oesophageal regi-on of L mobil-is resembl-es A. calamagrostis.

The female of A. mobilis d.iffers from A. $!!s!,
A. agrostis and A. millefolii in the characteristic coiled

posítions the three species adopt when kil_l-ed. by gentle heat.
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A. mobilis takes a curved position rvhen killed.. the post uterine

sac i¡r A. nobí-l-is is di/stinctly large, rvhereas i-n A. tritici-,

A. agrostis and A. grami¡ri.s it is snal_I and in A. ni-I1 efolii it

ia mi-nute and rudimentary.

The spicule iu A. tritici is broad in the miüCle and the

head. or rnanubrium is expand,ed and separated. from the main part by

a consùricüion, Io L agr?stis and A. gramj_nis the head of the

spicule is slend.er and longr and the head. is narrower than the

upper portion of the shaft. Io L rn-illefolii the shaft i,s very

thin and abruptly narrows from the head.. In Aqgu:Lga gþ!}þ,

the head. is very broad and massive and separated. from the shaft

by a sharp bulge. The hea-d. is broader than the upper portion of

the shaft.

Io L mobilis, as i¡r A. millefo1ii, ùhe third-stage

larva is the infective st,age, whereas i¡r the other three species,

the second.-stage iarva is the infective stage.

From the above descriptions, it is apparent that thj-s

nematode which attacks the capeweed is a nevù species. Because

the i¡fective larvae are mobile and move about i¡ the tissues,

the name Anguina mobilis is given.
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rV. HOST-PATHOGÐ{ RU,ATIOITSHIP

Introduction

Disease sJ¡rrptons caused by nematodes vary accordilg to

the species of the nematode. Thris the lesion nematodes,

Pratylenchus spp., produce characteristic lesions in the root

cortex of some host plants (Graharn, 1951; Mountain, 1954).

The burrowi-ng nematode, Radopholus sirniLis, causes lesions irr

citrus roots similar to those caused by lesion nematocies (CoUU,

1915; Godfrey, 1931; Feder and Feldmesser, 1956). Piå

nematod.es, Paratyl-enchus sp., and rìr:.g nematodes, Cri-conenoides

spp. r cau,se local-ised cortical necrosis of plant roots (Lovrnsbery

et a1., 1952; Graham, 1955). Varying types of gaIls are caused

by root-knot nematodes, Meloidogyne sPP.

Linford, 1941; Riggs and Vrlinstead, 1959). Dityl-enchus

radicicola , Hemicycliophora sp!. r Xiph:-nena spp. and Nacobb_us

spp. and Racì.opho1us similis all cause the formation of ga1ls on

roots (Goodey, 1932¡ Raski and. Rad.ewa1d, 1958; Ruehle and

Christie, 1958; van Gundy and Rackham, 1j61; SchinùLer, 195?i

Schirrd.ler and. Braun, 1957; Thorne and Allen , 1)44; Thorne and.

Schuster, 1956; Ducha-rme, 1959; Feder and Feldmesser, 1956i

Loos and. Loos, 1960). The sten and bul-b nematode, Ditylencbus

dipsaci, forms galls on the shoots and also attacks t.he

r:nd.ergrouri.d. parts of plants (Feder and Feicìmesser, 1953;

-, S+e;,.e,t?
fBiúl:réi. änd Rhoads, 1934;
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Godfrey and Scott, 1935; Kreis, 1937¡ Newhall, 1943). Some

AngUina spp. produce seed galls j¡rstead of normal- seeds (Byars,

1920¡ Goodey, 192?, 1930), whereas others produce galls a'd

d.istorticn in leaves and. stems (Good.ey, 1948; Fawcett , 19ß;

Goodey, 1938).

The sit.e of feeding of nematodes determines partly the

t¡rpe of galls produced. Essentially there are two major t¡rpest

those il which nematodes feed i¡iti-a]ly in meristematic areas

and those i¡r which nematodes d'o not. The simplest galls of the

first type are those produced bÍ @þY9!!'9¡þ93, sP. (van Gund'y

and. Rackham, 1961) and Xiphi¡ema divers icaudqq¿m (Schindler,

1954, 195Ð. These nematodes are ectoparasites, stinnrlating

h¡rerplasia and h¡rertrophy of the root tip ce1ls, which resr:lts

ín a gaII composed of a compact nass of ce11s. No ga11 cavity

is formed. It js interesting that if X. i¡rd.ex feed.s at sites

away fron the meristem, no ga11 is produced (Fisher and Raski,

1966),

The second. type of gall is typified by those produced

by Sgþ!þSJE spp. The gaIl is i¡ritiated in the meristematic

region of roots resulti:1g in both hyperplastÍc and hypertrophied.

responses, and the giant cel-1s formed by Meloid-ogyne spp.

(trird, 1962i Baldwi:i and Barker t 19?o; Heald, 1969i Siddiqui

and Taylor, 1g?O) and Heterodera spp. (Co1e and. Howard, 1958',
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Feldnresser, 1953; Triffitt, 1931) are well known.

The galls formed by Ditylenchus dipsaci and. Anzuina

spp. differ from the type of gaIIs mentioned above. Galls are

not initiated in meristemaùic ceIls. Both D. dipsaci and.

Angui¡ra spp, destroy tissues j:r plants. D. dipsaci destro¡rs

celIs generally i¡r the cortical tissues in stems of al.fa-J.fa

seedli:rgs (Krusberg, 1961) and at the same tj-me forms ga11s

which enlarge by hy¡rerplasia and hypertrophy. Many of the

und.estroyed p,arenchyna cells become enlarged, misshapen and

separated from one alother. Anguj¡a spp. usually destroy

cells i¡r a local- area formilg ga11 cavities and the cells

arou¡d the cavity become enlarged., misshapen and. multiply

(Goodey, 19T, 1934, 1938; Goodey, 1948; lawcett, 1938),

Usually $rylg spp. do not attack roots whereas Ditylenchus

dipsaci uray (Fed.er and Feld.messer, 1953; Godfrey and Scott,

1935).

The chief difference in the ga1ls formed by members of

{ry!3g, upp. is the formation or not of a layer of sclerench¡rma-

tous cel1s betuieen the i.:rner nutritive zone and the outer

parenchyrnatous zone. lVhen Fawcett Uglg), cornpared

A. cecidoplastes (\othaneuina) with A, microlaenae, she

mentioned. that the former formed three distinct zones, an Ínner

nutrj-tive, a nedian sclerenchyma and an outer parench¡rma layer.

She then stated that {. microlaenae formed only the first tr,r'o
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layers. Goodey (1948) d.escribed A. balsamophila as causj:rg

patches of screrenchymatous ce1ls closery associated. with the

vascular br.mdles of both Wyethi-a amplexicaulis and Bal-samomhiza

saRittata. However, in his cliscr¡ssion of Dityl-enchus dipsaci

and Anguina nrillefolii , Goodey (lglg) not on]_y found. no evidence

of a sclerench¡rrnatous layer but also suggested that the nematode

d.id not cause zoning of the nutritive area.

Good.ey j-n 1948 first suggested that the stinulus for

the fornation of ga1ls was of a chemical natr¡re and, that aurins

played sorae part irr it" Nolte and Kohler (1952), from their

experiments, concl-uded that nematodes secreted. a growth

substance which caused. galling of plants. Mountain (1960)

postulated that proteolytic enz¡nnes hydrolysed. IAA protei.:e

complexes releasing IAA which stimulated. gaII formation.

other incitants for garl i¡itiation have been suggested..

Street (1961) showeC that young root tissues responded. to

application of IAA or tryptophan. Myuge ?gSe) thought that

the amino acid.s released. by rrematod.e proteases from plant

tissues caused ga1I formaùion in Meroi-dogyne i¡fections.

Krusberg (1961) postulated that tryptophan rnight be involved

indirectry i¡ ga11 i-nducticn, but later in 1963 suggested. that

differences i¡ secretion of prant growbh substances would appear

a more likely cause of gal-ling especially in Meloidogy:ee spÞ. r
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Ditvlenchus dipsaci and. Anguj:ra spp, ind.uced ga1-J-s.

The followi:rg erperiments were done to exami¡re the

structural changes induced by the larvae of A. nobili-s from the

tine of penetration to the formation of bulbous outgrowÈhs on

stems and. leaves.

1. PathoÊenicity test

Ten capeweed seeds were surface-sterilized and five were

placed in each of tyuo large petri- dishes (25 cn diameter * ?* cn
¿

height) containing sterile soil-. Afüer three to four days, the

cotyledons of alJ- the seed.s hacl ernerged. After a further

seven to eight d.ays the fj-rst set of true leaves had come out in

all the seedlings. Third.-stage larvae were then surface-

steril-ized and v¿ere i¡roculated j:rto each of the five plants i¡r one

petri dish by pracing fifty larvae (25 nale and,2J fernale l-arvae)

between thc. cotyledons, at the base of the true leaves. The

five plants in the other petri dish were not inoculated buf

acted as controls. After inocu-l,ation the l_id was put on, to

ensure high hunidity. All these operations vqere carried out j.:: a

sterile inoculati¡g room. The seedl_ings were 1eft und,er room

temperature at 1oo - 2ooc on the laboratory window-sjr-r. sterire

Hoagl¡ndts nutrient solution (Hoagland., 1919) was added every

few days. About B - tO days after inoculation the fi_rst

sign of infestation qras apparent. There ura6 a slight swelling
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at the site of infestation whi-ch was not very noticeable

at a casuaÌ glance, After 24 days, smal1 gatls vrere conspicuous

on the leaves of all the plants i¡rocul-atec. Alt.ogether seven

ga11s were obtained from the five inoculated plants. The gal1s

vrere opened- i¡r a dish of water and examined. Five galls

contained adults of both se>ces without eggs. of the other two

gallsr one contained. J fenales virith z rnales and 84 eggsr while

the other contai¡.ed ] fenales with 2 nales and 66 eggs. Al1

the adults rfi¡ere examined in water nounts wrd.er a microscope and

found to be A. mobilis. The control plants had no infestation.

2. Development of gal1s by nembers of the sare sex

The above orperiment was repeaied. rn this erperiment,

instead of inoculating the seedlings wit,h equal numbers of male

and female third-stage larvae, 5 plants were inocurated with. Jo,

surface-sterirized thj¡d.-sùage rnale l-arvae to each seeùLi¡g and

another ) plants j¡roculated. with 3o, surface-steri_lized thi¡d-
stage fernale larvae only. Another 5 prants acted as control,

Every day the p1a¡ts were examined for sweì-li'gs or gal-J-s.

After three weeks when galls ü¡ere conspicuous, ar1 the pranüs

were boiled in lactophenol cotton blue, cleared i:r crear

lactophenol overnight and examined (Goodey, jg3|).
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Results

In aI1 the plants i-noculated, tiny galls with sne-I1

cavities and with either n¿rle or female young adul-ts i-nside

them were foundo confi¡mi¡ag thet either mare or fenale farwae

are capable of initiating gal-Is (PLat" IVC a:rd D). llo

infestation- was observed i-:r control plants.

3. Histopathology of gal-ls

In this orperiment, 50 seedlilgs were grolun. Forty of

them were inoculated and the remaini-ng ten seedlings acted as

control. These seedlj.:egs were Sroutn in 2 large petri dishesr

The true l-eaves were all-owed to grow to at least one cm long

before they were inoculated. Inoculati-on ïi¡as carried out by

placÍ-ng surface-sterilized third-stage larvae on both sides of

the l-eaves il sma1-l water droplets. Five seedlilgs were

harvested at random aL 21 41 61 8, 10, 12, '14 and 16 days after

nernatode j¡roculation. The leaves luere then washed and fjxed i¡r

F.A. (Seí¡horst, 1962), From the eighth day onwards snnll

swel-lings were visible and so, from then on, onl-y leaves with

small BçrÊllings were harvested a:rd. fjxed. At the end. of 16 daysr

all the control plants ì¡uere also fjxed irr F.A. After fixing

for 2 d.c-ys, they were embedded ín 52oC wax by the normal ethyl

alcohol method. (Johansen, 19ll0). Stern, petiole and. leaf galis

of various sizes u/ere also collected from the fi-eld,, fixed ald.



PI,ATE W. A = Capeweed i-nfested with A. mobili-sr showing

gaIls. B = Larvae leavi-ng the galls '
C = Small galls formed. by indiviclual larvae.

D = Close up view of a ga11 formed by an

i¡rdividual larva.

Ia = larvae
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embedded i¡r wax.

i¡r Safrani:r O a¡d

secti-ons of fresh

were also cut and

â.c Structu¡e of

22..

Sections of 10 - 15p were cut and. stai¡red

light greerx (Gurr, 1965). Free hand

normal leaves, petioles and. stens and. galls

exami¡red.

a normal leaf

The leaf was covered with a dense layer of fine hai¡s

underneath. The epid.ermis co¡rsisted of a single layer of

epi.dermal cel-1s that covered the entire leaf surface. The

mesophyll was composed of palisade parench¡rrna cel_Is and spongy

parench¡rma cells. The palisade parench¡rma consisted of 3 - 4

layers of columnar cells .a¡rd was for¡nd. above the veins. the

spongy parench¡nna cells were i-rreguJ-ar i_n shape and loosely

packed in 3 or 4 rows. îhey mostly 1ay beneath the veins. A

large number of stomata were for¡nd on the lower surface and a

fev¡ scattered ones on the upper surface of the leaf. There was

a large vei¡ in the rnidrib and smaller ones runni-ng at intervals

fron it. In the midrib, the vascular bundle or vein was

sumounded. by two patches of collenchyma ce]-ls above and. beneath

it, whereas the smal-l vejls have none (plate V).

b- Structure of a nornal süen and petÍ-oIe

The ste¡r structures of capewe ed (Cryptostemma

cal-endulaceum R.Br. ) were normal for stens of herbaceous

di-cotyledonsi the epid.ermis contained. a singre layer of cel-ls.



PLATE V. Structure of a normal leaf.
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The cortex contained. the usual collench¡rma and parenchyma

cerrsr sone of which contained chlorophyll. The vascr¡lar

tissues urere aranged in brmùLes. Between the vascular

bundles were pith rays enclosing the pith. The pith and pi-th

rays ïrere also made up of p,arench¡ma ceI1s.

The structure of the petiole was the same as j¡r the

stems except that it contained a snaller number of vascular

bunùles which ïvere ananged in a sení-circle (plate VIA).

of Ealls

The ga1Is varied from snall, semi-circular appendages

to large bulbous outgrowths attached to leaves, stems and

petioles. Large ga11s sometimes assumed. a red.dish corouri::g

due to pigmentation of the host tissues, but general\r they had,

the same colour as the nornar host tissues. The galrs caused.

severe distortion of the leaves and, stems so that reduction of

growth was quite nerked i¡ heavily galled pla:rts (plate rvA).

d. StaEes of i¡fection of the leavas

At two days, signs of the nematod.esr entry were

detected, although there was no sign of cerls bei¡g fed on or

disturbed. Along the path where the rarvae entered., the palisade

cells had separated. from one another (prate vrrA). The aematodes

penetrated by puncturing the cuticre and. either the epidernal



PLATEVï. A = Structure ofa normal petiolei B = a ga1l

forned on petiole. The larvae invad.e the

corticfå cells only.
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celrs or the a-rea between them, The laruae moved i.:rto the

rnesophyll layers and. settled down between the pali-sad,e ceIls,
on which they fed. Only few l_arvae penetrated in two ìry".

At for:r days after i¡roculation, the palisade cerls
arorrnd the nematode were observed to undergo division (plate

vrrB). rn the place where the nematode settled d.own the cerls
had separated, leaving a space for the nematod.e to live i¡r
(plate VIIB). The long pa1Ísad.e cells, before 

'ndergoing
division, were observed. to enJ-arge sÌightly i'width, and after
the division, each daughter ceII was about half the size of the

mother cel1- the daughter celrs were polyhed¡ar- in shape.

At 6 days, the cell_s formed a ri,g aro'nd the nematode

leaving a smal1 cavity (plate VIIIA). Some of the elongated

palisade ce1ls adjacent to ühe polyhedral ce11s surror.rndirg the
cavity were undergoÍ:rg di-vision. At this stage, no swelriJ,g

was visibl_e.

At 8 days, most of the long palisade celIs i:r the vicì-:eity
of the nematode had. completed. divisions resulting in polyhedral

shaped cells resenbli'g the spongy parenchyma cer-r-s. The cel1s

s,*ounding the cavity had lost most of thei¡ chlorophyrl. At
this stage a slight swelling eould be observed on the unders'rface
of the leaf.

on the ,oth and 12th days, the celrs s,rror¡ndi¡rg the



PLATE VIT. Capeweed seedling parasitised by Anguj¡a mobi-Iis.

A = Cross section of i¡rfected Ieaf, two days

after iloculation; B = cross section of a leaf,

four days after inoculati-on; pt ent - point of

entry; c1 sp = ce]ls separaùi¡g; cI dj-v = ce1}

dividi::g"
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PLATE VITI. A = Cross section of a leafr sk days after

inoculation; B = cross section of a leaf ten

days after iloculation; C = cross section of a

leaf twelve days after ilocr:lation; la = larva

settling dourn near the epidernis; cI rg = cel1s

forning a ring around the ga1I cavity;

sh cl = shrunken ce1ls.
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cavity had. shru¡k or corlapsed (plate vrrrB and c). rhere

were no ceIls forming a rilg around the cavity any more,

although the collapsed cells sti-l_l had the shape of a rilg,

On the 'l4th and the '16th day, the cavity had expanded¡

collapsed, semi-colJ-apsed and rupüured. celLs were forrnd. i-n the

ga1l area (plate IXA), These cell-s contained. granules and.

took stain very readily. The vascu-l_ar tissues near the

infection site became slightly enlarged and their vascula¡

el-ements were sometimes pushed to one sid.e or scattered.

Palisade and spongy parench¡nna celIs could not be disti¡guished

i-n the gall area. The structr:re of the large leaf ga_l1s

coÌiected from the field. showed the same internal structure

except that the gaI1 cavitj_es were rmrch larger with a large

nunber of nematcd.es inside them (ptate IXB).

Another site where the larvae seùtIed. down was just

beneath the epidernis and. they fed. on the epidermal ce1Is

(p1ate vrrrA). This happened only occasionalry and thus it was

difficult to follow the time taken for structural changes. rn

this case the epiderrnal- celÌs invaginated by hypertrophy and.

hyperprasia, and as the ceils conti¡ued to proliferate, forned

a small gland-shaped. cavity (p1ate XA). Eventually the ce1ls

ruptured or collapsed. expandíng the cavity (ptate XB).



PLATE IX. A = Cross section of a ]-eaf gall '16 d.ays after

inoculation. B = Cross section of a large ga1I

coll-ected from the field.
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PLATE X. A = Cross section of a leaf twelve d.ays after

inoculation (larvae fed on the epidermal ce11s);

g1d, cvt = gland shaped gaIl cavity formed by

invagination of the epidernal celLs.

I = Cross section of a large gaI} showilg a

passage lead.ing to the gal1 cavity. This

passage was formed by the invagia¿¡ion of the

epid.ermal celJ-s.

pas - passage.
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ïn thb stem and. petiole galls, the nematcdes attacked

the cortical cel1s, which proliferated, forhing a swelli¡rg and

the i¡nermost cells collapsed. or ruptured forming a cavity.

The vascular elements may be nrisformed a¡rd d.isplaced (plate vrB).

4. Host rgnge

since Angui¡ra nrobili.s has not been described. previously

and is found in fields where the capeweed grows, it i,s d.esirable

to find. out if it can infest economic crops rike cereals and

grasseso The crops seleeted for host range stud.ies were those

that have been recorded. as hosts to other AnRuina spp.

Seeds of the following crops were selected for the

experiment. Agrostis tenuis Sibth. (nighJ-arrA bent);

A. castell-ana Hort. v. cedrorun; Cynodon dactyl_on (L.) pers.

(America-n fancy couch); Festuca rubra L. (Red chewiag fescue);

F. anrnd.inaceae schreb. (Demeter fescue); F. elator L. (Meadow

fescue) i F. duriusaula L. (iIar¿ fescue) ; Horder:m dist
c.v, rOlippert ; H. 1]$!!g@ ".v. 

rKetchr ; Lolium mu]-tiflorun

Lam. (ttalia¡ rye); L. perenne L. (perennial rye); I,. rigidu¡r
Gaud. (Arrnuar rye grass); L. suburatum (wi'mera rye grass);

Triticr¡m aestivum c.v. rHeronr ; T. aestivun c.v. rGabot.

Five seeds of each crop were sown with 20 galrs in a

pot. The pots were put i:r two large tr.ays contai-niag water.

By having water i' the trays, watering of prants was necessary
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only once in every two or three days. The trays were put i::
a growth cabinet at 15oc with 14 hours day length. waterìng

wes d.one every ùwo or three days r:ntiJ the seedlings emerged,

then they were watered once daily by a spray üo make sr¡re that

there were thi¡r fi-lms of moisture on the leaves and. stems.

After all the seed.ri.::gs had. emerged, the plants were sprayed.

with a l-arval suspension every week until the end of the

experiment after { montrrs. Also d.rops of larva1 suspensions

were placed or. leaves and junctions of leaves and stems eveïy

v¡eek- After the plants had produced. seeds or flowers, the

seeds lvere carefully opened in a d.ish of water a¡d examÍled

under a dissecti-ng microscope to see if any gal-ls of larvae

were present. The leaves were cut into pÍ-eces and heated. Ín

acetic acid to dissolve away the fats and then boiled. in
lactophenol cotton bl-ue and. cleared. i¡ liquid phenol overnight,

Results

There were no galls in any of the seed.-heads of any of

the plants. rn Triticum aestivum c.v. rGabor, two l-arvae

were found in one dried reaf at the base of the plant. rn af1

the other lcaves there was no irlfestation.

5. Discussion

Like other Anguina sÞp. r A. mobil_is never attacks the

roots r but confi-nes its feedi¡lg to above gror:nd parts of the
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plants. Garl formation is basieaÏty sini-lar in most Aus¿@

spp. i cavities are formed i:e the cortical or nesophyll

tissues followed by enlargement of trrarenchyna cerls both by

h¡lerprasía and h¡rpertrophy and. even these are not destroyed

although they become enlarged and misshapen (Goodey, l9t+B¡

Goodey, 1934; Fawcett, 1938). The formation of galls by

A. nobilís is quite distinct from other species of Angui¡a.

rn the early or i¡ritial stages, a ring of parench¡rmatous celrs

is formed around the cavity which is quite sinítar to the

zoning of a nutritive a?ea caused by A. balsamophila,

A. cecid.opl-astes (Nothaneui_na) (Goodey | 1948; Goodey, 19*)
and. A. microraenae. This rirrg of ce1ls which provi-des food.

sources for the larvae cf & mobiris does not persist for rong.

The cells collapse or ruptr:re and once they are destroyed., no

further ring of cells is forned. and the bound.ing surface of

the cavity becomes imegular. Another factor in the ga1l of

A. nobilis is the absence of a sclerenchymatous Iayer. As

the ceLls surrounding the cavity of the ga11 contai¡ fairly
granular protoplasm, it wor¡ld seem that they are the result of

the multiplication and h¡rpertrophy of the norrnal parench¡rrna

ceIls and are the generar fooa source for the nemat,odes.

Although the hormones or enzymes secreted by ag mobiLis

have not been analysed, by referring to the worke of other
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investigators, it nay be assuned. that galling is initiated

by a sti-uuJ-us or stinuti produced by the nenatod.es.

The host rânge test showed that A. nobíIi,s has a hosü

ram.ge whi-ch is distínct from other species of Anguina.
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V OBSMVATIONS ON TTTE DEVU.OPME}TI OF ANGUINA MOBTLÏS

Introduction

As there are variations irr time for completion of 1ife

cycles amor.g different species of nematodes, so also variations

in time for embryclogical d.evelopment have been recorded. A

comparison of these times for different species can be seen in

Figr:re 1.

Activities of different nematodes have di-fferent opti-num

temperatures and it is possible for each stage of the life cycle

to have its own different optimum temperatr:re. The differe!.ces

in the duration of life cycles eppear to be due to temperat'ure,

host differences and rnany other envi-ronmental factors (Tarjan,

1952). The temperature requirements of different nenatocle

species vary a great d.ea-l. Thus the optimum ternperature fcr

d.eveloprient of retyl-enchus joctus is about Sooc (norgren et a-1,_,

1968), whereas Ditylenchus dipsaci develops quickest at 15oC

Optimum for development of ileterod.era

(Ferris, 195?) a¡d. H. betulae (niggs ?t a1r , 1969)

is about Joo and. Jloc respectively. Hemicycl-iophora arenaria

has arr optinum ternperature of between 28o and. j?oc (Bai¡es et d.,
1959). As seen from these examples, the envi-ronment has a

profound. influence on the development and life cycle of every

(Brake, 1962).

rostochiensi,s
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species so far studied.

The followi'g observatíons on the development and. rife
cycle of A. mobilis were caried. out in the natural envi_ronment

i:i the field as welr as in controrled envi-ronment so that a

precise conparison can be mad.e with other species.

Section A Field Observations

In carrying out this experi_ment I have separated the

observati-ons j_nto three parts, namely

1. Observations on the time for the d.evelopment of the

different stages in the life cyc1e, i¡ which r am Í¡rterested.

in how much tine was spent in each larvaI stage and i¡r the

number of eggs and larvae at d.ifferent times.

2. observations on ùhe embryological d.everopment from the

one-cell stage to that of fulIy-formed larvae.

3- observations on the post-embryorogical development i:r

which r have given the complete measurenents of the fcr.rr rarva_l

stages and their daiì-y increment.

Section B Labora Observatio¡^s

4. Observations on the effect of temperature on the

embryologj-cal developnent.

5, observations on the effect of tenperature on the life cycle.
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Section A Field Observa

1. Obs on the for the development of th.e

stages i¡ the life 1e

Rains aù the end of l4arch 1)Jo were sufficient to arlow

germination of seed.s of capeweed i¡r the vrlaite Arboretum and.

small seeùLi¡gs began to emerge from the soil in the first week

of April- Thereafter, daiIy, from /th April, !o newry-emerged

seedlings were collected at ra:rdom, boiled in lactophenol cotton

blue and cleared i¡' lactophenol (Goodey, 1giÐ to stain the

nematodes inside. From 21st April and. from 8th May onJ_y

seedli:rgs with true reavcs or galls respectively were sampled..

Thirty gal1s were corlected daily from Bth May tilJ- zth July.
The ga11s were not stained with ractophenol cotton brue but were

measured and sliced open in wate¡ and the number of eggsr larvae

and adults noted.

From Bth May, as weil_ as sampling gaÌls, leaves from

ten different infested. plants were stained tc orami¡e for nematodes

which had left the gal1s. Larvae fo,nd outsid.e the gal1 cavity
were d.issected from the leaf tissues and examined for stage of
development. ¡rfter loth Jrme leaves lrere examined. at i¡rtervars

of 4 days. Also from 24th september, leaves with large garls,

neasurì-:ag from 3 - 6 nn were colrected at i'tervals of J days

and exanined.



Results

on 14th April, larvae were found between the cotyledons

of emerged seed.lì-ngs. From 21st Apri-l when true leaves had.

come out, sone larvae were at the base (pl-ate XIA), some were

entering and some were a]ready ilside the 1eaves. On

loth ApriJ-, prants contained most of the larvae inside the

leavesr sorne Í¡r groups of two, three or four (plate XIB). About

this time very slight swelli¡rgs luere noticed at the site of

infestations, but they were not conspieuous. on exami¡ration,

these swellings were found to contai.:e sna1l cavj-ties contaÍli¡g

young adults and fourth-stage larvae.

After Stti t',tay aII i:rfested leaves with ti¡y gal_1s had.

young adults j¡sid.e them. [rhen gal_ls were cut open and. examjled,

each ga1I contained 2 to 7 young adults cf different sizes and

the ratio of the two sexes varied. But the most common ratio
was J femal-es to 2 males. on 17th May some ga1ls contai¡red

eggs- The number of eggs varied from 8 to 20 i¡r each garr.

From 20th May onwards, the number of eggs fo,nd Írr a gal1

increased, the i¡crease varying from zj to 180 eggsr depending

on the number cf fenales found in each ga11 (Figure 2). Each

femal-e laid an average of 28 eggs a day. The first batch of

second-stage larvae was observed on 26t:h May, third.-stage on

Jlsl, fourth-stage on loth June and yor:ng adults on 1/th June



PLATE XI. A = Larwae of &Euina mobilis found between the

first pair of true leaves before enterilg.

B = Larvae after enteri¡g settl-e d.ovm to form a

gaIl. C = Larva penetrati-ng between the

epidermal celIs. D = Ad.ult r¡a1e and female

copulatÍ-:rg.
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FIGIIRE 2. Stages of developnent of $Jrzuina mobilis i:r the

field between May and June.
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although 2 young adu-l-ts were for:nd. in one gall collected on

lJth June (Figure 2). In the first anC second week of July,
new tiny galls appeared on the leaves and this time some

appeared on the petioles arrd stems as weÏl. The complete life
cycle from adult to adult or from third. stage to thi¡d stage

took about 47 to J2 days.

litlhen A. mobilis conrpleüed its first generation Í_n May,

tiny ga11s rqhich measured from 1 - 3 nn in length ïyere seene

After J'Iyr when the second. generation was completed, fresh ti:ry
galls were seen scattered on leaves with one or two large ga11s,

ïn the larger gal1s, which measu¡ed from 2 - 5 nm, both the fi_rst

and second generation adults with a aÐrinum number of J5 were

found with hr¡.ndreds of rarvae of d.ifferent stages, wtrereas in ùhe

newly-appeared ti¡y galls onÌy the second generation of adurts

were found'. rn september gal1s as rarge as 10 mm i¡r length on

stems and 6 mm in diameter on leaves were forrnd..

From 8th May to the end of Jr:ne, exam.ination of the garls

showed that both third- a¡d fourth-stage larvae left the galls
though the nunber was very srnall (Figr¡¡e J) " But the nurrber

of thi-rd- and fourth-stage larvae leaving the galrs was greater

fron the galls exani¡red. in september (plate rvB and Figure J),

2. Observ tions on the embryoloEi cal- development

Ten newly-laid eggs of one-ce1Ied stage were selected.



FTGURE Average nunber of larvae ( I = thÍrd-stage:

il = toutth-stage) ]-eavi:eg the galls i¡ each ]-eaf

at d.ifferent times.
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and placed in a drop of sterile r¡qater on a glass slide. snatl
glass fibres as thick as the width of the eggs ïyere placed in
the water-drop to prevent squashÍng the eggs when a cover-slip

was added. The ed.ges of the cover-slip were sealed. n¡ith

vaseline. The slide was left at room temperatur e of Z _ 1goC.

The eggs were exami¡red und.er a microscope three times daily at

) a.m., 3 p.t. and. p p.m.

Resu]-ts

Newly-1aid eggs were usualJ-y in the one_celled

(plate XIIA) or two-celled. stage (pl_ate XIIB). 1rhey measr¡red

82.9 - 114.4p x 50 - 5?lt. The fi-rst cleavage began 6 hours

after deposition. The cl-eavage was transverse, giving ri.se

to approximately two equal blastomeresr an anterior somaùic

ceIl and a posterior parental gernrinal celr- (plate xrrB),
All 10 eggs ïvere i¡ the two-cerred stage after ,12 hours. Äfter
24 hcurs the a¡rterior somatic cell divid.ed to forn a three-celred

stage (ptate xrrc), This second. division was paraller to the

first cleavage. After J6 hours the a¡terior sonatic ce.Lr had.

undergone a third l.ngitud.i'ar- creavage, thus forming a for:¡-
celled. stage (ptate XIID). Also at this time, the central
sonatic ce1l showed signs of longitudinal division, and. aü 4g

hours all the eggs had reached the five-celr-ed stage (plate xrrE).
D'ring this time the posterior parental germina] cer_r_ showed. no
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sign of d.ivision. After 54 hor:rs the parental cell had begun

its fi.rsù transverse division and further divisions i¡ sequence

for the next 12 hours resul-ted in an eÍght-celred stage at

66 hours (plate xrrF). Further divisions could not be forlowed

due to the frequent rotation of these cell-s. The blastula

stage was reached. i¡r p6 hours (plate xrrG). After fi:rther

division of ceIIs early gastrular stage was reached after 1o2

hours (ptate XIIH), with the cells begi¡ning to differentiate

into end.odern il the midùLe and. ectoderm on the outside surroundìr:.g

the endcdern (Plate XII I). After .1J8 hours a tadpole-shape

cou]-cl be seen (plate XIIJ). In this tadpole stage, the head.

portj-on could be distinguished. by the closely-packed, smalI,

ectod.ermal cerls at the anterior end, and. the posterior portion

with larger endodernal cells which were encrosed by one or two

layers of finely-globular, ectodernal ce1Ls, i¡/as also obvior.rs.

Thj.s ful-]y-formed embryo i¡creased. Ì¡ length with subsequent

reduction í:r bod,y ffidth (ptate XIIK). The first movemenü was

observed after 144 hor:rs. The first-etage larva had no styleü

and the median bul,b had no werl-developed. varves or musculature,

but a faint outline of the oesophagus was noticeable (ptate xrrl).
The first moult tock prace after 192 hours and laryae i¡r al_1

the eggs had moulted after 2,16 hours (plate XIIM). During the

moult, slow lethargic movements of the larva were observed. a¡rcl



PLAIE XIT. Embryological d.eveJ-opment,. A = onê cel1 stage¡
B = two celÌ stage; C = three cel] stage;
D = four ce1l stage; E = five cell stage;
F = ü-eight cell stage; G = blastula;
H - early gastrula süage; I = late gastrula
stage; J and K = tadpole stage; 1, = first-stage
larva without stylet; M = first-stage larva
moulting; N = second.-stage larVa; O = second.-

stage l-arva after hatching from egg.

All eggs A-N are the same scale.
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the cuticre cor:f-d be seen protrud.ing frcm the anterior end

(Plate XII]{). The stylet, the crescentic valves and. the

musculatr¡re i-:r the median bulb were d.eveloped. After the moult

the protruding loose cuti-cre could no ronger be seen. The

second-stage larva became active, moving very vigorously forward.

and. backward with a twistj¡rg motion (p1ate XIIN). The stylet
ïvas seen to thmst repeatedly againsü the egg shell at the two

ends. The fi-rst second.-stage larva hatched. after 2J4 hours

(plate XIIO). After 264 hours all larvae had. hatched.

3. obs tions on the pos devel-opment

Forty l-arvae were hand-picked. from each sample from the

fierd, relaxed. by gentle heat, mo'nted in a drop of water, a,.d.

thei-r lengths, widths, oesophagi, and. stylets were measured. with
the help of a camera lucioa. ror the measurements of gonacs,

another 40 selected larvae were first heated in lact,ophenol

cotton bl-ue and mounted in ractophenol. si¡ce it was difficulü
to differerrtiate the sexes at second stage, no effort was made

to pick out a defi-nite nu¡rber of each sex. But after the

second noult when the sexes were eas1Iy d.iscernibre, an equal

number of each sex was picked for measu¡ements, selecting onry

those which were larger in size than the previousry measured ones

i¡r ord.er to avoid the mistake of repeatedry measuri'g the same

sized larvae.
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To deterni'e the sexes i¡ the second.- and early thfud-
stage larvae, l-arvae of differenù sizes, sampled from the time

of hatching to the early ùhi-rd stage were killed by gentle

heat, fixed. for 1o - 20 ¡rinutes in carnoy fixative, stai¡ed. i-n

1% acetíc orcei¡ a¡d mounted. i¡ 45% acetic acid (Hirschmann,

1962).

Resu].ts

The gonads of newly-hatched l_arvae noeasured 11 _ 13p-

The development of the gonads in the second. larvar stage wa¡s a

slight enlargement i¡r size of the genital primord.ia and there

was a gradual daily increment of about 4 - 5þ in the thi_rd

Larval stage. But after the third mo'lt, there was a sud.d.e¡

change i' growth rate with an aveJage d.ai1y increase of about

42 - 44p i¡r both sexes (¡'igure 4). In the female during the

second nou1t, especially near the end of the mourt, the genital
prinordiun slowly moved backwards and at the end. of the moult it

1
1ay about 4 of the body length from the tait tip (pIate xrrrB).
rn the ma1e, the genital primordium retained. the midway position
(prate xrrrA). After the moult, in the nare third-stage Iarva,
a sma1l group of cells was found at the anterior part of the gonad

(ptate xrvc) whereas i¡r the femare third-stage larva, the srnalr

group of cel-ls was for.¡nd at the posterior end of the gonad.

(ptate xruD)- rn ùhe male Iarva, the anterior group of cells



PLAîE XIü. A = Second.-stage larva (d) moultilg; B = second-

stage larva (g) moulting; C = thi-rd.-stage larva

(d) moulting; D = third-stage larva (9) moulting.

In males the gonad retai¡rs the rnidway positÍ-on

whereas i¡r fernl-es the gonad. moves towards the

tai-l.
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FIGURE 4. Changes il body lengths a::d gonads from newly

hatched larvae to aCults. .r\rrow indicates the

moult.
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und.erwent division first (etate XM), but i:r the fenale iü
was the posterior cel1s that d,ivided. first (p].ate XIVD). In

the fourth-stage female, the posterior uteri-ne sac began to

forn and the rudiment of a vulva was visible. In the for:rth-

stage rnale, the developing gonads grew both anteriorly and

posteriorly. Before the final- moult began, the fenale showed

a d.evelopi¡g uterus, a vu-lva1 slit and the ma1e, a spicular

pouch. Dr:ring the final moult, the uterus, vulva and post-

uterine sac i¡r the female, and. the spicule and. gubernacu},ur

in the raale were completed. They emerged. as young adults after

the fi¡a1 mor¡-lt,

The newly-hatched larvae measr¡red Zæ - 2lO¡t. The

increase in body leagth and lqidüh was greatesù during the

fourth, larval- stage with an average daily i¡rcrement of 35p, in
Iength and.2p, in width ín males, and 37tt in length and, Z¡t in
width in females. The increase \¡uas least in the third. or

i¡rfective stage wi-th an average dairy i¡crement of 1B¡t in length

and o.4¡; in wid.th i¡r nales, and 16p, in length and o.4¡z j.:r width

i:e females (l'igure 4).

Changes in bod.y length a¡d. wíd.th, in gonad. Iengthn in
oesophageal length and i¡ styÌet length as the nematod.es

developed from second stage to naturity, are shown in Figures

4 and 5. ReguJ-ar increases in body length and width, i-n



PLATE XIV, A = For¡rth-stage larva (g) moulting;

B = Fourth-stage fernale moultitg;

C = Thi¡d-stage male genital prinordium;

D = Thi-:rd.-stage fenale genital primordiun;

sp = spicule; vuf sIt = vulva slit;

ant gp cI = anterior group of ce11s;

pst gp ql = posterior group of celIs.
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FfGURE 5. Changes il oesophagus length, bod.y width and

stylet length from newly hatched. larwae to aCults.

Arrow i-ndi-cates the tine at which the moults take

place.
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oesophageal length and i:r stylet 1ength occurred. as the

nernatodes passed. through the diJferent larval stages to become

ad.urts. There was l-ittre difference between measurenents of

potential nale and female larvae but body J_ength and. wj_dth

conti¡rued. to increa.qe for a longer tine in ad.ult, femal_es than

in adult nales.

The oesophagus of newly hatched second-stage larvae

was long relative to body length and this relative length

decreased. with the succeed.i¡rg J-arval- stages,

To reach adulthood, the larva underwent four moults,

the fj-rst of which took prace i¡sid.e the egg. At the begÍnni.:rg

of second., third. and fourth moults, the l-arva continued. moving

normarry. onry after the stylet shaft and the basal knobs

had become detached. did the rarua become i¡ractive or motion] ess.

There was a d.efi¡ite minimur body length and gonad length after

which the varior-¡s mor:lts could occrJr. For the second. rnoulü,

öhis was between 42O - 5L+O¡t, wi_th a gonad length of 24 - ?t)
(ptate xrrrA and B). For the thi¡d mourt, the malers bocly

length was 604 - 691U. and. the testi,s 1ength was Jl - ZBtt

(plate XIIIC), and. the femalets body length was J8O - 684g, anð,

ovary 50 - B5p (ptate XIIID). For the fourth moul_t the nalers

bod.y length was 88O - 1rO1?¡t and testis of 602 - 654p

(ptate XIVA), and. the fenalets bod.y length wa-s 825 - IrOJO¡t
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and. ovar¡r 574 - 6ll¡t (Vl:ate XIVB). Dr¡ration of the secoad

noult wa,s between 28 - 4.o hours, the thj.rd moul_t between

18 - 26 hours and the fourth mor,¡lt between 24 - 40 hor:rs, No

successive moult occured j:r a¡ry of the stages when 1eft j¡r

water for a fi¡rther five days.

Secti-on B Laboratory

4. Thê effect of t emneref,rrnc on the embrwo'ì oøì e¡'l

d.evelopment in controlled. environment

Four sma1I s¡macuse dishes, each contaiaíng ten eggs at

one-ce1l-ed stage in a sral1 amount of distilred. water, were

i¡rcubated at lJo, 2oo, 25o a¡rd Jooc- observations were made

twice daily at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Resulüs

After one day, all eggs had. reached the two-cerred stage.

After two days eggs at t5oc haa reached. the three-celled stage

whereas eggs at ?Oo, 25o and ,OoC had reached the five-celled.

stage. on the thi-rd. day all eggs u¡ere i:e the blastula stage.

On the fifth day, aII eggs at 1f ana 6 eggs at JOo were in the

gastrula stage whereas all the others were j¡ the tadpole stage.

0n the sixth day slow rethargic movements i¡ eggs at 15oc and

active movements at other temperatr:res lrere observed. except for
6 eggs at Jooc which were stilr at the ti*ssue differentiation
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stage. At 15oC, 6 larvae hatched o¿ the eleventh day, on

the twelfth day J nore larvae hatched, and. all had hatched.
'lafter 12j aays. At 2OoC, 4 larvae hatched on the ninth day,

and aII had hatched by the eleventh day. At 25oC,6 larvae

hatched on the seventh day, and a1-l had hatched. by the eighth

d.ay. At JOoC, one larva haüched. on the ninth day, J more

hatched on the tenth day, The rest did not hatch.

5. The effect of tenperature on the life cycle i:r

controll-ed enrrironmenü

In this enperiment I häîå not take¡f any measurements

of the lengths of the different stages, as f H i:cterested. on1.y

in fi¡lcìing the optimum temperature for the corrpletion of the life

cyc1e.

Seeds of capeweed were surface-steri1ized,, washed i:r

sterile, distilled. water and. germi:rated in '10 petri ctishes

containi:rg sterile wet filter paper. They were left at room

temperature and when the seeds had germinated, they were

trarspl-anted to partially sterile soil- i¡ 1) pots, 'lO seedlirrgs

to each pot and grolvn i:r the glasshouse. vihen arl the seeùLÍrrgs

had sprouted. true leaves, each seecili.:eg was inoculated vrith 15

sr¡rface-sterilized, third.-stage female and 1J surface-sterilized

thi¡d.-stage male larvae by placing them between the leaves.



FIGURE 6.

FIGURE 7.

FIGTIRE 8.

Time for the development of the d.ifferent stages

in the life cycle at 'l5o0. Arow indicates the

poi::t where the first thi-rd-stage larvae appeared,

and the life cycle was completed.

Time for the development of the different stages

i¡l the life cycle at 2OoC. Àrrow i¡¡d.icates the

poilt where the first third.-stage larvae appeared,

and the life cycle vyas completed.

Tine for the d.eveloprnent of the different stages

i-n the life cycl e at ZJoC. Arrow jndicates the

completion of the life cycle.
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After i¡oculation the pots were divid.etl, i¡rto three l-ots of five
pots each, and. each l-ot was placed. i¡r mist chambers at ,15o, 2Oo

and 2)oC for at least three hor¡rs, after which each lot was

transferred to growth cabi¡rets at 15o, 2Oo and 25oC with 16

hours daylight. The pots were watered once dairy. Each night

for for:r days the pots were put i:r üLre mist chambers as before

for three hours. Three plants from each growth cabi¡ret were

harvested at four-daily iatervars and. stained. by the l-actophenol

method.. The larvae in the tj,ssues were teased out, mounted. in

a drop of lactophenol and the larval- stage d.etermìned. The

life cycle r/as assumed. to be completed v¡hen the new rarvae i¡r

the galls had reached the third stage.

Resu-Lts

As Figures 6, Z a¡rd. 8 iac.i-cate, at 2oo ana 2)oc the ]-ife

cycJ-e tcok 40 cays whereas at 15oC it took ¿E days.

6. Di.scr:ssion

A1l described. species of A¡errina produce only one

generatior. a year (Goodey, 19ZZt 1934; Byars, 1|920; Cor:rtney

and. HoweIL, 1952; Fawcett, 1938) except A. mil_lefolii where

there is a second generation (Goodey, 193Ð. Generally, life
cycles of Anzuina, spp. take between three to six weeks to

conp_l ete (gyars , 1920; Good.ey, 1938; Courtney and. Howell,

1952) and the yourg larvae are unable to infest mature plants.
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UnJ.ike all. other Aneujgl sÞp. r A. mobiU-s can have

ûu'ay generations depencì.ing on how long the host plants grow.

Capeweeds grow from April to October i¡ South Australiar æd

someti-mes until I'lovember if the weather is still favor¡rable.

SÍ¡rce one complete life cycle takes 47 to 52 d.ays u¡der fiel-d.

cond.itions, A. mobil-i.s can complete at least three generations

by the time the plants dry out at the end of November.

kamination of the leaf tissues with ga-11s showed that

when the larvae reach the third stage, some of them leave the

galI and travel through the tissues. While travelli¡rg through

the tissues they moult to become for:rth-stage larvae. The

fourth-stage larvae that were fowrd. in the field fron the

14th June onwards were either the noulted third stage which hacl

travelled through the tissues or early fourth-stage larvae

whích had. just come out of the galls. lhe d.istance these

Iarvae travelled before settling dovrn to initiate new gal.J-s

varied. Some larvae travelled to sone djstance, whereas some

settl-ed dovrrn ad.jacent to the ga1I they had left and set up new

ga1Is.

The usual for¡r moults occur jJÌ A. mobilis, as with

other nenatod.es. However, the first rnou-l-t takes place ilside

the egg which is characteristic of nrany plant parasitic nematodes

such as Dityl-enchus dipsaci (Yut<sel-, 1960), D. trifornrif;
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(Hirschnarur, 196Ð, Heterodera schachtii (Raski,,1950),

Helj.cotylenchus spp. (Tay1or, 1961), Henicycli-ophora arenaria

(Van Gr-rndy, 1959), Melcidogyne naasi (Siaa:.qui and. Taylor,

1970), Radopholus simil-is (Van Weerdt, 1960) and rvrenc#
senipenetra¡s (Van Gundy, 1958), although not i¡ the eggs of

Pratyl-enchus pratensis (Hasting, 1939) where the first stage i,s

the infecti-ve stage. Norgren, Zuckerrnan and MacDonald ( 1968)

faired to observe any mouJ-ting in the eggs of retyrenchus jo.ctr¡s

a¡d Li¡rford and Oliveira (tg4O) al-so failed to detect the

Rotvtenc¡ÌLs

--F¡

prehatch noulü il reniformis.

Fron all the above d.ata from d.ifferenù wcrkers, it ca¡r

be seen that nenatode species with long life cycles have longer

embryonic d.eveÌopment tine tha¡r nernatodes with shorter life

cycles. thi,s i,s a-l-so true for A. nobilis witir fl of the lvtrole
+

lífe cycle taken up in ennbryonic d.evelopment.

In each of the four larval stages, the rate of growbh of

the gonad.s was narkeùLy different; í¡ the second. stage, the

gonad enlarged srightly and. in the third stage there was a slow

jncrease, but after the thi¡cl mourt there was a rapid elongation.

Fi,sher ugzo)t working with Apherenchr¡s @¡ found. that

elongation of the gonad was faster i:r the for¡rth larva1 stage and.

suggests that there Eoay be a facüor which limits elongation of

gonads in the thi-rd stage or that a stim:f-ati-:rg factor j.s present
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in the fourth stage-

Recent studies of gor:ad. developnent have provid.ed

reliable criteria for deterrni''Íng the sex in the varior¡s stages

of the life history and have shoum size differences and-

structural differences of the gonad. at each stage. In

Meroídogyne j.:rcognita the se>c is d.i.eti:rguishable in half-grown

second-stage larvae, the female of which has two gonads and. the

male one (Triantaphyllou and. Hi¡schmarn, 195Ð, Ej¡schmann

(1962) fi¡st reported the role of specialized ventral chord

nuclei i:e vaginal d.evelopment. rn Dityþnchus triforni-s the

presence of specialized ventra'l chord nuclei i¡r the female

differentiated her fron the nare j-:r l-ate second-stage larva

(Hirschma¡¡i, 1962). In Pratyl-enchr¡s spp. sex cou1d. be

differentiated, early i¡r the second mor¡lt by the presence of the

ventral chord nuclei i-:r fernales (Rotna'' and. Hi-rschmana, 1969)

and. j¡ Ditylenchus d.estructor after the second moulto when the

specialized ventral chord. nuclei were first seen (Anderson aad

Darling, 196Ð. The sexes could be distinguished in both

Rhabd.itis teres and Ditylenchus d.ipsaci during the third. larr¡al

stages. In R. teres the vulva arrd. the gonads bega¡ to

differentiate then (chuang, 196Ð. rn D. dipsaci, the gonad

in the fernale occupied a nore posterior position and. the dj-vision

of its posterior cell-s occnneil, while in the mal-e the a¡:.terior
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eeIls divided (Yut<set, 196O).

ïn Anguina mobilis, the se:cee couJ-d be d.eterrni-¡rad. j¡r the

latter part of the second moult by the different positions of

the genital primordium which in the female r"y Í the body rength

fro¡r the tail tip whereas in the male it retai¡red the midway

position. when the larwa fi-rst hatched from the egg, the genital

primordium had a midway position i¡ both sexes. vllhen the second

noult was initiated., the genital primordium i¡ the fenare starüed

to move posteriorly towards the ùai1, and near Èhe end of the

second. noult it settled dovrn about f, of the way along the body.

Thus it seems that the nigration of the genital prinordium i,s

initiated by the mou-]-t, After the moult a further se>r difference

is obvior¡s, as a srna'ì] groræ of dividìng celrs lies i¡ the

posterior part of the gonad i¡ the female, but i¡ the anterior
part of the male. rn ühe fe'nr'r er division of celrs of the

gonad occmred i¡r the posterior parts of the gonad first, whereas

in the male it started. Ín the anterior.

In all the work d.one by Byars (1920), Leukel (lgZ4),

Cor:rtney and Howet]- Ugjz), Goodey (1930, 1933¡ 19fg) a¡rd

Fawcett (lgl8) on Anguina tritici, A. agrostisr A. gramÍnotrh:lrq,

A. ní11efolii 
"ttd 5. rnicrolaenae, one of the four larva1 stages

was mi.ssing in all the ljJe cycles. Byars and. ler¡ke1 assumed

that the larva that energed from the egg was the first stage
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larva, and after undergoi:eg one or more noul-ts reached ühe

i¡.fective stage' There was no nention of the th-ird.- and

for¡rth-stage larvae or of the exact number of mourts which the

larva had undergone. cor.rrtney and HowelL (9jÐ said that the

third-stage larva cha:eged to adurts after entry to host, but

there was no mention of the for:rthætage larva, Goodey (1938,

1g3Ð, described only three noults for A. niJ-lefol-ii and

A. grami¡ophil-a. Fawce tt (1938) *"o. f" description of the

gonad development of aIl- the 1arva1 stages but failed to give

any measÌrrements of bocly or gonads. Embryonic development has

not been followed i¡r any of the Anguina spp. and. thus the first
l-arvar stage mourti¡g inside the egg may have been nissed.. rf
the fi¡st mou-lt, occr:rred i¡side the egg as j-n A. mobilis and.

other rerated nematodes like Dityrenchus d.i-psaci, D. triformis-¡

and D. destructor, then the larva of A. agrosti-s at hatchilg

would be i.¡r the second stage. Thu,s the la¡vae that were fou¡rd

on 'loth June ín the data given by cor.rtney and Howel1 ?g>z)

woul-d be the thi-rd and for:rth larwal stages and. then the life
cycle i,s complete with all the usual larval stages.

Io L nillefolii and, ! srami¡ophila (Goodey, 193\ 1933)

there are three nor¡lts. First, second. and fourth nor;lts j¡¡ the

former and- fi¡st, second. and thi¡d j.n the ratter, rf the

firsù moult took place i¡ the egg, then the three mourts
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observed by Good-ey wo'r¡l-d be second, thj-rd and fourth moults.

The infective stage woul-d be third stage in A. millefolii anct

for:rth stage i-n A. gramjJrophila. This may also be true for

A. microl-aenae (Fawcett, 19j8), A. tritici (Steinbuchn 1?99)

Chitwood., 1933, A. AraninÍ,s (Hardy, 1850) Filipjev, 1936i and

for other Anguina spp. r and the infective larva1 stages may be

one stage later than ùhe original i¡fective stages observed by

the various workers.

fn al1- the work done on Angui¡ra spp. mentioned above,

it seems that the larwal stages are distinguished by the size

of the 1arva. The size of any particular stage may be

ertrlected to vary wid.ely u:rder different cond.itions; Golden

?956) found no evidence of overlappi¡g in Rotyl-enchus br.¡xophilus

nor i¡r Ditylenchus rlipsaci (yuksel_, 19@). But there Í-s

evidence of overlappirxg in Van li[eerd.tts (1960) measuremânts of

Radofpholus sinilis and Blake,s (196z) of Ditylenchus d.ipsaci.

rdentification of the stages of a neratode by measunements alone

may therefore be consid.ered unreliable.
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VL EMMGE!ÍCE OF LASVAE TBOM DRIED GAI,LS

Introduction

ïinder a dry eilrilonment, several species of nematodes

become quiescent j¡¡side dried galls and i¡r this quiescent dried.

state they are more resistant to high temperatures (Cairns,

195Jb; Cor:rtney a:cd Latta, 1934) and thus renain af-ive for

long periods (Fielding, 1951; Steiner a¡d Albinr 191ß). tnder

rrcist cond.itions, these quiescent larvae become active ancl are

released fron the galls. The mecha¡i-sm by which these

í¡fective larvae are released from the galls are given by

varior¡s workers; Bessey ØgO5) belj-eved that after absorption

of water the larvae uncoil snd. bore thei¡ way to freedom;

Goodey (g7f) suggested that the larvae break free fron the

softened gal1 by thei-r own activity; Fanceüt (1938) said. that

under danp cond.itions ¿¡e, f,hin basal part of the gall d.ecays

rapiùLy and. the larvae are set free; CoÌlis-George and B1ake

(lgSg) showed that larvae of Aasu¿na agrostis d.i.d not partiøipate

in the ocpulsion.

In the field, larvae of A. nobiLis were released from

dried gaIls at the same ti¡re a^s seedlings were emerging after

the rains. this suggests that noÍsture plays an important

role i¡r the release of larvae fron the dried ga11s for
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i¡festation to take prace. To fi¡nd out the mechenlsm of the

larvaers emergence and the effect of different moistr¡re levers,

the following erperinents lsere carried out.

1 Mechanism for enerEence of larvae from dried. salls

lwenty J.eaf gal-Is and 20 sten galJ.s of various sizas

without any ruptures or openi¡gs, and 10 reaf gaÌls with smarl

openi:egs which had been rrade by the larvae duri.ng infestations

were praced. singly in small petri dishes containing di,stil-l-ed.

water, left for 24 trourp¡ md oramj¡red und.er a di-ssecti.:rg

microscope. After examination, the ga11s that had. not

released. any larvae were left for a further three da¡rs. After

that, half of them were cut open aad exami¡ed agai:r, and. the

other half left i:r the water for a further 14 days.

Resu]-ts

Eight of the 20 leaf and'11 of the 20 stem gal1s did

not relea-qe any larvae, whereas from all the remaj¡ring ge] ]s,

Iarvae had emerged. The ga1ls fron which the larvae had

emerged were found on ercami-:ratíon to contaj¡r ruptr:res or cracks

on the surface of the gaì_1.

Fron all. of the 10 leaf gal1s with sr¡all openings, the

larvae emerged through the openi-ngs by üheir own movements,

when the rupture or br¡rsting occurred aü the base of the ga-lls
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a nass of nematodes i¡rcJ-uding dead ones of a3-l stages and

quiescent i¡fective larwae dropped out of the rupture. But

if the ruptr:re, occumed at the side or the top of the gaLL¡

particularly where the ga-ll was not entirely beneath the water,

only a snall number of larvae came out by their own movements.

The 8 leaf and 11 sten gaIls, after a firrther J days did not

release any larvae. These galls on examinatirn showed no

sign of ruptr:re or bursting. When opened, the galls were

found. to be thick-wal1eC and some of the larvae were seen

moví:rg actively inside. Galls which were left for a fi¡rther

14 days showe<l signs of deterioration and none cf the la¡vae had

coroe out of the gglIs.

2. To fi¡rd. the naximum tine for enereence of larvae for

Cifferent sized galls

Two leaf galls weighing 6 ng and 1O.5 mg a¡rd 2 stem

galls weighÍng 12.J mg and 26.0 mg were j-n-lersed singly i.:r

water and each gaI1 was weighed at J nour intervals until they

ruptured and the l-arvae emerged.

Results

Within the first half hour the increase i¡r weight in

all the ga1ls was between M and 5W/o of the origJ-:eal wei.ght.

There was a substantial i¡crease i¡l a1-l the gal-ls for two hor¡rs
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after which rate of increase d.ecreased. The srna'ìIesü gaIL
1took about |¡ hours a¡d, the largest one '1O hor¡rs before

bursti-ng. The rates of i¡rcrease in weight i-rr both the l-eaf

and stem ga11s were approxinately the same (Fieure 9)"

7. Effect of moistr.¡re on dried Ea1I sections

A small dried leaf gal-l about 2 run i:r d.i-ameter was cut

into sections i-n the micldle, about 25þ, 5Ott.and. 1OO¡2, in

thickness and stud.ied under the microscope. Then the sectíons

were placed i¡r drops of water and left for 15 minutes after

which they were e¡<amined agai:r.

Resul-ts

In the dried. sections, al-l the cells had collapsed and

shrunk and their cell-shape could not be d.iscerned. They were

just seen as one comtrract dríed. nass. The qui_escent larvae and

the d.ead nemrtod.es were found lying in the cavity or in between

the spaces of the shrunken cel-Ls. l¡Ihen the dried. sections came

i.:r contact with water, the cel]s were seen to imbibe water arrd.

enlarge until they reached. the norne.l celI size and shape

(pIate )ffA), The infective quíescent larvae were observed to

absorb water and swel1 up. In the dried state the exact

location of the nematodes was not clear except for a few i¡ the

cavity. When the cel1s and the larvae swelIed. up due to



PLq,TE XV. A = Dried ga1l secùion i:e water; B = apparatus

used in determining the moj-sture contents of the

different sand.. a = Sintered. funnel;

b = burette,
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FTGURE 9. Increase il weights of dried galls i-mmersed in

water" Arrow i:rdicates the time at which the

gaI1 blrsts.
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absorption of noi.sture, the la¡vae were seen clearly in the

cavity and in between the iatercel}¡l-ar Êpaces of the

sr:rround.ing cells (plate XVA). After one hour i¡r the waùer,

stight movements of the quiescent larvae were noticed. After
11i hours to 2 hours the larvae showed signs of wriggli4g and
¿

when they attai¡ed their fuJ-l movements they wriggled out from

beùween the cells into the water.

4. Factors influenci¡e the emergence of larvae from galls

All nematodes depend. on water for thei-r activities.

In moist cells, nematodes are constantly active whereas i¡ dry

habitats they are periodically i-nactive (Nie1son, 1949).

The energence of larvae of Heterod.era schachtii f.rom cysts i-s

related to the d.i,stribution of moisture ín the soil and. it has

been record.ed that at low suctions when the sojl- is saturated,

emergence is 1ow (Wal-Iace, 1955at 1959), whereas the ercprrlsion

of larvae from þg¡lg agrostþ from ga1Is i¡rcreased with soiJ-

moisture (CoUis-eeorge and Blake , 1959) r,

Thr¡s the following experiments were done to finct out

the relationship between emergence of larvae from gal-Is and

different soil moistures.
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a. To find the moisture contenüs of different soi]-

particles under dif t water suctions

Five different types of frsoilsrr, using sand. grains

neasuring 75 - l5jp (grade r4r)r neasuri¡g 1JO - zJO¡t

(gracle tgr)r measuri:rg 25O - JOO¡t (grade rOt), measuring

5Oo - lrooo¡z (grade'Dt) and. clay soil (grade'Er) from ùhe

Waite Arboretun were used i¡i the experiment.

The soil noi-str:re characteristics were obtained for the

five types of rtsoilrt by the followilg method..

A sintered-glass fu¡nel of 5 - '10p, porosíty, was fiJ.led.

with 20 gn of grade rAt soil. This sintered. funnel was

connected. by means of a plastic tube to a burette which was

placed at the same leve} as that of the si-ntered fur¡rel. The

plastic tube and burette were fill-ed wi-th distil_Ied. water until

the water 1evel i¡ the br:rette attained. the same level as that

of the sand coluütn on the sintered d.isc of the filnnel. By

lowering or lifting the burette, the required water suctions

coul'c be maintained. care was taken that no air bubbles were

present in the entire water colunn. The sand was wetted from

below by raisi¡g the brr¡ette until a thi-n filur of water appeared

above the rrsoiJ.rt layer. The br.rrette v¡as then lowered to a

J cm leve1 of water suction' To prevent evaporation fron the

síntered funner, the mouth was corked. with a rubber br-rng with a
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snal-J- hollow gJ-ass rod rìüni¡.g through for air. The level of

water i¡ the burette ïras kept consta¡t (plate XVB).

$inilar series of apparatus were set up with 20 gm of

grade rAt [soi1lr with water suction-s of 25 en, 35 em, 45 cm,

65 cn and 8l cm. These suctions were rnaintai¡red for 24 hours

after which the moisture contents i¡r each of the 20 gn of

rrscilrr at different water suctions were obtailed by weighÍ:rg

each of the sand samples.

fn the same ürayr the rnoistr¡¡e contents were deterrrined.

for 20 gm of grade iBr sand. with water suctions of J cm, 2J cm,

35 cmt 45 cm, 6J cn and 85 cm, and. 20 gm of grad.e rCr anil

grade tDt with water suctions of ) em, 10 cm, l$ ,n, lfi c^,

20 em anð.25 cm, and 20 gm of grade fEf with water suctions of

n clr So cn, 13O cm and 1!O cm. Since grade rEf was a clay

soil, it need.ed a greater suctíon than the other for:r t¡4pes.

Although I would have liked to apply rruch more suction tha¡r

1tO cnr, it was impossible to do so i¡r this water rnanometer, as

ai¡ bubbl-es srere formed with suctions above 1tO cm. Therefore

I had. to be satisfied with only 4 different suctions for grade

rEl soil. For each grade of rrsoil?l and. each water suction J

replicates r¡rere used.
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Results

In clay soil tEr, the soil rer¡ained saturated at aIL

the water suctions applied. d.r:ri-ng the enperinent (Figrre '1O).

In fine sand grains of grade lAt , the rrsoiJ.rr remailed, saturated

at suctions of 5 cm - 45 cm, i-n grade rBr at 5 cm - 35 cmt

whereas il the coarser sand graìns of grad.e rCt and. fDt, rfsoil.|r

remained saturated at 5 cm and 10 cm water suctj-ons. The

different moisture contents are show¡. i-n Figure 'lO,

br Emergence of larvae from dried. Eal-ls at d.ifferent

water suctions

The apparatus was agajx set up as before with ¿rO gm

of grade rAr, tBt, tCt, lDl and. lEl . The rtsoilstl were packed.

and. made even by shakíng the sintered funnels. Ten snall gal-ls

which were selected. for uniformíty irr size and. absence of

ruptures were inserted i¡to the ¡tsoil|t layers i¡ each of the

fu¡neIs. The trsoilsrr u¡e.re wetted as before and then the same

water suctions were applied for each of the rrsoilrt grades.

These d.ifferent suctions were mai¡rtai¡red. for 5 days after which

the gaÌls were separated fron the rrsoiltr by hand. The emerged

larvae in the rtsoilrt were separated by modified. Baernan method.

For each water sucti.on and each soil type 10 replicates were

used. The percentage emergence of larvae in each soil t¡pe was

calculated.
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Resu]-ts

The percentage emergence of la::vae was greater i.:r a] 1

the saturated rrsoilsrr ühan i¡r the renai.rrj¡g u¡rsaturated ones

(Figure 11). Fcr clay soil tEr the percentage emergence ïyas

41.3t 32.6, ltÕ.|, 38.7 and for grade rAr 3O.9t 32.1r 31.5¡ 2?.2,

'11.8t 4.9 and for grad.e rBr 32.3t 28.0, 22.91 3?.5r 21.81 9.2

and for grade tCr 31,71 28.0, 21.91 5.61 2.4r 3.9 and for

grade rDr 3?.8, þ.61 6.51 2,8, 1.4 and O.J. But there was

no significant difference j¡r emergence of the larvae atoåif'oÇ

the rnoisture levels in the clay soil f Er.

c. Effect of decay on the emerqence of larvae from Ea1ls

Forty grans of soiJ- fron the Arboretr¡m were taken a¡d

put in eech of 4 plastic bags in an r¡nsterile cond.ition. Raj-:r

water was add.ed to each bag to give a moisture content 1f/o,

2úÁr 3úÁ and 5Uté. The plastic bags were thoroughly shaken

qnd kneaded to give an even ùistribution of moistr:re. Ten

ga1ls were put into each plastic bag and the soiJ- shaken to

mix with the galls. Then the bags were closed at the tops by

rubber ba¡rds to keep the moistr:re constant. Three replicates

were used for each moi-sture conüent. They were left at roc¡r

temperature fluctuating between 1Oo and. 18"3 for 4 weeks after

which the ga1ls were separated by hand and examined.
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Resr¡Its

AIL galJ.s, fn al1- the nojsture contents, had partly

or Í¡ some eases ful\r decomposed and disintegrated, letting

out aL1 the dead adr:lts a¡rd Í¡rfective Ia¡vae i¡to the soil,

5. Discr¡ssion

Illhen dried ].eaf and sten gaIls were i-nmersed in waüer,

the galls inbibed water and swelled considerably before the cel1

walls br¡¡st; a nass of nematodes ixcluding deact ones of aL1.

süages and quiescent ínfectlve larvae were e:rtruded fron the

ror¡nded end of the galls whi,ch was subnerged ín water. All

the Í-nfective lanrae which were erctruded in this nanner were i.n

a notionless quiescent state. They did not take an active

part in the e:çulsion or energence. But if the roundecl top

of the galle was upright, and. not eubnerged il water or if the

ruptr,ue took place on the surface which was not submerged in

vater, or if the gaIl had a nat,ural- openilg, then the la¡:vae

energed by their owtr rorrenents after revival. In thi,s case

participation of the larvae was necessarlr.

Col1Í.s-George and. B1ake (lgSg) suggested that expulsion

of larvae from d¡ied gal-ls of Aneuina agrostis rJyas due üo the

imbibition of water by the natrjx j¡r the ga[¡ and once ùhe li-nit

of elasticity of the gall rind was reached, further i¡talce of
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water resu-l-ted in the rupture of the ga11 and. the larvae were

expelled. The erpulsion of the larrlae was governed. by the

capacity of the hydrophilic colloid in the natrix to imbj-be

water and was independent of active participation of the larvae.

However, with the galls of A. mobilis, the nematodes

were embedded. between tbe collapsed cells and i-:r the ga1I

cavity, and these dried collapsed ceII J-ayers imbibed ¡¡ater on

contact and enlarged. No matrjx was observed" When the gal1

could. not ùnbibe any more water the site which had the thj¡nest

ce11 layers broke and. thus gave a gateway for the release or

emerge¡ìce of the larvae. ïf the celI layers surrorrnding the

cavity were uniformly thick, the gal-l did. noù break open and

thus another mechanisn for the larvars emergence must have

cperated. The problem of r.mruptured gaIIs, either due to the

lack of sufficient noi.sture or d.ue to the thickness of the cell

layers, uas solved when the gal1s in due time decomposed.. In

fact, in fie1d. observations carried out in 1)lO, rai¡r started

on 22nd March. 0n1y seeåLings that emerged after the 1l+t¡.

April showed any sign of the presence of the lalvae. This showed

that fron the start of rains to the first i:rfestation took 2J

days, a¡d thj,s gave enough tine for the gaIls to deconpose a¡rd.

set the larvae free for infestation. This find.ing Ís il.

agreement with Fawcetürs (lgl9) suggestion that galls of
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A. rnicrol-aen+e d,ecorrpose. settÍ:rg the 3-arvae free.

The expulsion of larvae frcm the gal1s of A. aHrostis

is controlled ultinately,by the moisture content of the sojJ-

(Col-lis-George and Blake, 1959). This Ís also trle i¡ the

case of A. mobilis i.:e all the experiments canied out with

d.ifferent t¡rpes of sand v¡here the d.uration was up to five days

and where the gaI1s were all covered i¡c. sand. Although, Írr

the experiments whích had 10 replications for ,¡ach soiJ- typer

and sucti-on, the percentage emergence of the larvae differed,

considerably i-n some instances, the overall results clearly

showed that the percentage emergence was greatest in the

saturated rrsoilstr. As water suction i-ncreased, there was a

decrease in moistr:re content j¡r the soiJ-, sj-nce increasi-:rg

suctions progressively extracted water fron the soiJ. (ChiJ-d and

Co1lis-George, 1950ù, and. thus there is a stage at higher

suctions where the power of the soil tc transnrit water becomes

very smal1. This explai¡rs lcwer emergence at higher sucti-on

in rrsoilsrr in the laboratory experiments.

In natural field conditions, the plants when dead, falJ

on top of the hardened ground ancl slowly dry out. Ihe dried

ga1Is usually rernain intact with the dried leaves and. stems which

reruain on the ground. After rains, water at the surface of the

soil drains off quickJ-yr so that there would not be an even
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transni.ssion of water fro¡r the soil particles as happened in

the laboratory experiments u¡here ùhe galls were surrouaded by

sand particles. Thr¡s moisture, deconposition, ald la::val
i

activity are the th¡ee contributìng factors in the emergence of

larvae fro¡r the ga1Is.
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VII. ATTRACTION TO AND OF HOST PIA}ITS

1 Attraction of larvae to host ts

Int r-on

various workers have shown that plant parasitic nernatodes

are attracted to specific host plants (Bj¡d, 1959, 1)6Oi B]-ake,

1962; Lavallee and Rhode , 1)6Zi Li:rford, 1939; Lorrnsbery and

vigrierchio, 1)6oi Peacock, 1961¡ vigrierchio, 1)6ri wieser,

1955, 1956). But most of the work has been done on the

attraction of roots and rittle or nothing has been d.one on the

at,traction of leaves or stems.

The factors which attract larvae to roots, nay varJr

according to the species. Kuhn (1959) suggested that nematod.es

move at random and get tc the roots by chance, then und.er the

influence of root exud.ates may enter or nove avÍay. Blake ?g6z)
said that a]though root secretions are highly attractive to
Ditvl dipsacj-, they act onJ-y near the root. The la¡vae

amived near the root by random movement and orientated only

when near the root. Klinger (1961) suggested. that carbon

d'ioxide given off by roots nay be responsible for the larvae
finding the host and when they get near the roots, specific
orientation may take place by other rooù exud.ates. wa]tace (ßsa)
suggested that larvae of Heterodera spp, can orientaÈe theurselves

toward.s an attractive chemical root exudate. peacock (lg5Ð,
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Wid.d,owson, Doocaster and Fenwick (tg:Al¡ rnd Lownsbery and

Viglierchio (f958, 1960) d.emonstrated that larvae of lj4gllgry
spp. accumulated around the roots of tonato seeùLings even though

separated from them by a d.i-alysis mernbrane and suggested that

thís accumulation was due to a d.ialysable chenical attractant

enanating fron the roots. Bird ( 1959) and. Kli:rgÞr ?961) t

showed that Meloidogyne javanica, ileterod.era schachtii and.

Ditylenchus dipsaci were attracted to the reducing agent sod.iu¡r

d.ithionite and a]-so D. dj-psaci is attracted to the oxidising
¡l

agent potassiun permanganate (xtinqþ:r, 1961). Klinqþr (1959,

1963, 1970) and Bird (1960) showed that Aphelenchoides

ritzemabosi, PËIfenchus dipsaci and larvae of Meloj-dogFe

.'iavanica, Heterod.era schachtii, larwae and. adults of Pratylenchus

minyus and preadults of Paratyl-enchus spp. are attracted to
Rohola

carbon dioxide. Riærdrê-(tg6O) suggested that carbon dioxid.e

released by respíring roots may decrease the netabolic activity

of nematodes in the root area and thus prevent them from leavi:rg

the root area.

Although ¡ruch work has been d.one on host finding il root

infesting nenratodes, not enough work has been done on leaf a¡d

stem i¡rfesting nenatod.es. Li¡rforð, (1939) found that

Rotylenchus multici¡rctus and larvae of Heterod.era narioni were

attracted to green pineapple 1eaf, stems of portulaca oleracea
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and tonato petioles. Blake (lg6Ð found, that Ditvl
dipsaci was attracted. to the troot-stemr juaction.

Larvae of Arieuin+ mobilis are for¡nd between the

cotyledons. They await the emergence of true leaves, when

penetration and infestation occurs. rhe larvae rnay get i¡r

between the cotyledons which are in the soil- or just emergi:rg,

either by randon movement or by the attraction of the prants.

ottrerwise the larvae may climb the stems after the cotyled.ons

have grown above the ground. Tn order to find out the e>ract

way in which the larvae get ín between the cotyledons, the

following experiments were carried out.

â.¡ Effect of roots in agar on the larvae

Seeds were surface-sterilized. with concentrated sulphuric

acid for 3o rrinutes and were germìnated on wet filter papere As

the seeds started to germilate, 5 of them were placed si.ngly i:r
petri dishes contai¡ring 1% watæ agar and incubated at 2ooc.

when the roots had penetrated the agar and the seedlings were

4 - 6 mn i-:r height, 10 sr:rface-steril-ized third-stage larvae

were inoculated into the agar about 10 nm from the seedlings, i:r

each of the petri d.i.shes. they were left at room temperature

and were examined. under row power microscope at J hourly

intervals for 15 hours.
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Resulte_--
No aggregation of larvae arou¡d. the roots rras obserr¡ed,.

They were dÍ.spersed all over the agar plate.

b. ect of ed.ons an on

seeds were treaüed a'd germinated. as before. rvhen

they gerniaated, they were pranted. in the folrowing way. r,,
6 petri dishes , o'7Á water âgar was por.red until two-thi¡cls

full- when the agar had coored and started to solidify, a

gernilating seedltrg was br¡¡ied i'' each of the 5 petri di.shes

about 10 m¡r from the surface. care was taken that the agar

was not hot enough to kiLL the seedlings. To make sr¡re that
the cotyred-ons could emerger the agar surface above the buried.

seeùLÍ-ngs was pierced several times with a sterile scalpel. The

sixbh petri dish was left without the seedling and acted as

control- The agar surface i-n the controlled petrl dish v¡as also
pierced., The petri dishes were left overnight at room

temperature. The nexü day 10 surface-steri-r-ized third-stage
larvae were placed. on the agar surface in each petri di-sh.

they vere examíned after 1J hours.

Results

fn all the five seedli::gs, larvae ïuere aggregated. aror:¡d

the cotyledons. The number of nematodes found around each
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seedli:rg was 6, 6, T, ? and,8 beneath the sr¡rface of the agar.
sihen arl the cotyJedons had energed above ühe agar surface,
only two plants were infected. and they contai¡red one and three
larvae on the cotyled.ons. In the control, the larvae were

scattered.

ect of a¡d Ln on

rù was clear from the above experiment that the larvae
ïuere somehow attracted to the cotyledons when grown on ågar.

so, to test if the prants have the sarne reaction when grown i.n

soilr pots l.J cm i¡ diameter were filIed. with sterile sa¡rd

and i:r them were inss¡fsfl plastic tubes of 4.J cm length a:ed

1-J cm diameter, and these tubes had srits of one cn wide down

two-thirds of one side. These tubes were also filred with
steril-e sand to the same lever- as i-n the pots (Figure 12).
seeds were s'rface-steri-rized ald. germinated. as described. Í:r
experiment 1a (p. 65). In 10 pots, a seedli_ng was planted. i'
each plastic tube at the same rever as the top of the soil i¡r
the sr¡nos¡ding pot. In another .lO pots, 5 seedlings were

planted i-:r each plastic t.ube and i¡r a¡other .1o pots no seedri'gs
were planted and acted as control. some more sand was added.

on top of the seedlÍ.ngs so that the plastic tubes had a slightly
higher leve1 of sand. than the pots. This was to ensure that
the cotyledons did not grow out of the sand for the d.uration of



FIGURE 12. Technique to stud.y the effect of cotyledons

and roots gro$rn in sand on larvae.
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the experiment. care was taken when wateri¡g the pots thaü

the higher Ievel of sa¡d did not fa1I out of the slits. I¡r

another 20 pots, 'lO with one seed.ling and 10 with 5 seeùLings,

the cotyledons were allowed to grow above the .sand, so that

only the roots would be i¡. the sa¡.d.. lhe pots were watered

and left overnight at room ternperature between Zo and. 160Ç.

Fifty s'rface-sterilized thi-rd-stage larvae were placed

directly i¡r front of ühe slit of every tube, about 10 rnm fro¡n

the seedli¡gs. In pots with no seedlj.ngs, the larvae were

placed 'lo mm fron the centre of the tubes. sj¡ce the seeàLi¡gs

were planted. at the sane leveI as the sand i¡r the pots, the

larvae could be placed at comect distances of 1o mn from the

cotyled.ons and the roots i.¡r all the pots. Forty eight hours

after i-noculation, all the plastic tubes were taken out of the

pots, and the larvae fron each plastic tube were extracted by

modifÍed Baerman method.

Resr¡1ts

As shown i'Figure 1j tt'e average number of laryae found

in each plastic tube was 4.4, 14.?¡ 1.31 2.9 and 2.6 for one a¡rd

five plants i¡l sand and one and five plants with cotyled.ons above

sand and. control respectively, Although there was a variation

between the first and the last three results, statistica't'ly there



FTGURE 1r. Effect of cotyledons and roots groïsn i¡ soil on

Iarvae. (Fifty larvae i¡rocul-atecl to each pot. )
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was no siguifica-at dífference between then. But the m:mber of

larvae found i¡rsid.e the tubes with five plants grorrn beneath the

soìl were significantly greater tha¡ the rest. The least

significant difference at tlne 5% 1evel was 3.3.

2. Penetration of larvae to host plants

Introduction

When nematodes reach the host plants, the root i¡rfesting

nematodes enter the roots, by repeatedly thrustilg with thej_r

stylets (Li-nford, 1941). the stem and leaf infestÍ¡g nenatod.es

climb up the stens (Soncrnerville, 1919; Leukel, 1924; Wa11ace,

1959b; Goodey, 1945) and. some are carriecl upwards passively

(Courtney t 1952; Palo, 196Ð. Entrance to roots is by

penetrating through the cell walJ-s (Cohn, p64i Lirrford, 1941;

Ducharme, 1959) or at root junctions as the lateral roots break

through ühe cortec of the prinary root (rtrIiddowson et al. ¡ 1958)

or through en.].arged. lenticels of tubers (parris, 1948) or through

the stonata openi-ngs j¡ leaves (Vúa[ace, 1959b; Kli:rger, 19ZO).

once insid.e the leaves some nematodes feed persistently cluri_ng

intercellular migration d.estroying some cel1s (linford, 1941)

and. some nematodes d.igest and eat thei¡ way through the tj,ssues

(Ducharme, 1959).

Movements of larvae of A4euina spp. from the base of

the host plants to the i¡rflorescences a¡d their subsequent
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penetrations $ere discussed by Fawcett, ('t958), Ler:kel ç1924) 1

Sonmervil-Ie (1919), and of Ditylenchr¡,s spp. by Courtney (1g52)t

Goodey ?945) and Pa].o (t962).

To observe the movements and mode of penetration of the

larvae of Anguina mobili,s the foll-owing experinents were ca¡ried.

out.

à¡ Penetration of plants Arourn i¡n asar

One huad¡ed. capeweed seeds were surface-sterilizect, put

in for:¡ lots i¡r petri dÍshes contaiaj¡g wet sterile fj-lter papers

and were incubated. at 2ooc. so that the seeds germi:rated in a

very short tine, care was taken to remove the seed coat at both

ends of the seeds. After the seeds germÍlatedr 60 seeùLings

which were 4 - 6 nm Ín height were serected and each seedling

wa^s put i-n a sterile petri dish of 45 m in d.ianeter and. 20 u¡n

in height, contai¡ing 1.7Á Hoag;landrs nutrient agar and. left for

24 hours for the roots to grow down i.:eto the agar. A large

nr¡mber of third-stage larvae were surface-sterirized. and each

seedling was inoculated with 50 larvae by placing a ctrop of

süerile water at the base of the seedlìng and the 50 rarvae were

hand-placed i¡r the water drop. All these operations were carried

ouù jn a sterile inoculating room after which the glass covers

were repraced on the dishes. Twenty rots of the seedlÍ:rgs were

incubated at 15o, 2oo an¿ z5oc ¡uith 60 watt lÍght, bulbs i¡r the
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incubators to give 14 hor¡rs light. water in the agar ensured.

the required noistr:re j-n the petri dj,shes. After 10 da¡rs when

in most of the seedlings the first pair of true leaves had

emerged, 5 seedli¡rgs with tnre leaves from each temperature were

taken out, washed i¡ smal1 petri dishes to see if larvae were

present on them, and then by the lactophenol nethod exanined for

penetration. After that, another I seedlings from each

temperatr:re were exani¡red at three-daiJ-y i¡tervars. rf these

plants became too taII for the smarl petri d.ishes, they were put

with their top glass covers rernoved, into a larger petri di.qh

with a diameter of I cn and height of 4.5 cm, containìng a Iittle
sterile distí'lls¿ water to naintain moisture and the rid. of this

di-sh was placed over the top. Movements of laryae i¡side the

petri d.ishes were observed trnd.er low power.

Resu]-ts

No larvae were present on the seedl_i:rgs or i¡,side

the leaves after .lt days. Thi*s same experinent was repeated

three more times with the same negative results.

b. Penetration of larvae to one day oId plants Arown j:r aear

under different temperatures

In this ex¡leriment, one day o1d seedlings which had

cotyledons just emerging from thei¡ seed coats on the agar
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surface were selected. for inocul-ation¿ sixty of these were

inoculated. urith 50 larvae each and. i¡rcubated as in the above

experiment 2a. Ten days afùer í¡oculation when the firsü paír

of true leaves had. come outr, ) seedli:rgs from each tenrperatr,ire

were examined as before. Thereafter ) seedri:egs from each

tençerature were exami-:red. at three d.ays i¡tervaI. The same

procedure as before was adopt,ed for tal1 plants. The movements

of la¡:r¡ae were agaí:r obse::ved. as before.

Resu]-ts

When the seedlitgs were wa,shed before boiling ia

lactophenol cotton b1ue, various numbers of r-arvae rangi¡g from

1 to 9 were found on the sürface of the leaves between the

cotyledons. As Fj-gure 14 ind.icates, penetrations were observed.

on the 1oth, 13th, 16th and1!th day. rn all three ternperatures,

the percentage penetration was greatest at the lpth d.ay. The

overall percentage penetratior,s at lJoe ïvere greater tha¡r that

at 2oo and. 25oc. The naxinun percentage penetration was for::od.

to be 16% at 15oc and the mi:ri.num z% at 45oc. As the temperature

increased there was a slight d.ecrease i-n i-rrfestation.

c. Penetration of larvae to two- a¡rd four-day-old pla¡rts

arown l_n under different teroeratures

Þc¡rerinent 2b was repeated with two-day-old seedlilgs,



FIGURE 14. Penetration of larvae to one day old seed.Ii-ngs

g?own in agar rrnder d.i-fferent temperatures.

FIGIIRE ,15. Penetration of larvae to two day oId seedlilgs

gror¡/n i-n agar under different temperatures.
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'ffhere the cotyled.ons had. corrpletely emerged fron the seed. coat

but were still 1-yjJrg on the agar surface a¡rd al-so with for¡r-

day-old. seedlings where ùhe cotyledons had grown above the agar

surface.

Resu]-ts

As time i¡rcreased the number of penetrations also

i¡rcreased. The naxi-mun penetration was reached afüer 1J days

at 15oC and maximum penetration uras obtained after 16 days at

ZOoC (figur e 15). No infestation was for¡nd in for:r-day-old.

seedlings.

d. Penetration of larvae to nlants qrourn i.¡r soil under

different tenrperatures and, conditions

Seeds were sr¡rface-sterilized as before. C]-ay soíl-

from the Arbcretr.¡m was stean sterilized and. put i:o l+O pots,

In each of 20 pots, one seed was sown, and with each seed were

add.ed 5large galls and about1'OOO larvae. In the other 20

pots aIso, one seed each was sowl1 but no gaI1s or larvae were

introduced.. The inoculated 20 pots were divided i¡rto four

equal lots and each lot of five was placed i-n a glasshouse with

tenperature fluctuatilg from ?.2 - 21-2oC, or in growth cabinets

wiùh tenrperatures of '1)o, 2Oo or 25oC and. d.ay length of 16 hours.

The 20 rrni¡roculated pots were placed in the glasshouse.
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When the seeds i¡ the 2O r¡¡ri:roculated pots had

germinated. and the seeùLings reached a height of 4 - 6 rut, each

pot was i-noculated 'rith I rOOO larvae by adding the J-arva3-

suspension to the base of the pJ"ants, and al-so with 5 gal-ls

buried i¡ the soil- near the plant. Five plants were put i¡r each

of the growth eabi¡rets and glasshouse, as v¡ith the other 2O pots.

All the plants were watered twice daily with a sprâjr The plants

which were sown uith the ga11s a¡ril the free larr¡ae were e:camÍ¡ed

15 days after emergence from the soil and the seedlings which

were i:rocr¡Latecl after they reached 4 - 6 ¡m in height were e:<ami¡ed

15 days after i:¡oculation.

Results

AlJ. the 2O pots i¡r which i¡ocr¡lation was d.elayecl showed

no i¡rfestation. the other 20 plarrts which were sowll with the

galt-s and free larvae showed i¡rfestation (Figure 16). The

i-ufestations of plants grown i¡r the greeahouse and of those

grown at l5oT were sIíghtIy greater tha¡r those grown at 2Oo and

25oC. Statistioally there u¡as no difference in numbers

penetrating at the different tenrperatures.

êr Penetration o inocul-ated between the leaves

Twenty sr.¡rface-sterilized seedsr one per potr were

allowed to grow in the glasshouse. Vúhen the first pair of true

leaves i¡ al-l the plants had energed, each plant was inoculated



16. Average number of larvae penetratìng at different

temperatures i:r lillaite soil.

FIGURE 17. Penetration of larvae j¡rocul-ated. between the

leaves.
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by placing 50 sr¡rface-sterilized thj-rd-stage Jarvae between the

cotyled,ons aad on the leaves, After i¡roculation, 5 pots were

l-eft i:r the glasshouse and covered with plasÈic bags for at

least 4 horrrs after which the bags were removed.. The remai:ring

pots were d.ivi,Jed. into tnree lots of I pots and each lot was

placed i.:e nist chambers of 1Jo , 2Oo and 25oC to prevent the

inoculun drying out too quickly. They were left there for at

least 4 hor:rs after which they were transferrecl to growth

cabinets at the same temperatr.lres. Thís procedr:re of putting

plastic bags over the pots in the glassbouse or transferring pots

from the growth cabi¡ets to mist chambers was carried out for 4

hours on each of I nighùs. After one week all the plants were

harvested and examined by the lactophenol nethod. The infested

pra¡ts Ìrere mounted i¡r lactophenol and were observed r::rcler high

power to see the location of penetration.

Resr¡Lts

The average penetrations at all tenperatures rrere

approximately the sane (Fig,¿re 17). There was no significant

difference between the for:¡ temperatures. fhe l-arvae penetrated

the cuticle direcùly and entered. the tissues between the epiclerrnal

celrs (Plates vrrA and. xrc). some entered through the süomata

also.
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f. Effect of numbers i¡r i¡oculum on nen etration

seeds were surface-steriJ-ized and praced on wet sterile
filter papers as before. A seed. with cotyredons ju,st enrergíag

fro¡r the seed coat after 24 hours was sown about 10 n¡l d,eep ía

a pot contai¡ring steri-le sand. A plastic tube of J cm irr

length and 'l .5 cm i¡r diameter which ü/as open at both ends was

buried J cm deep in each pot so that the tube enclosed the

seedli:rg. This was done to Iîrnit the area of the rarvaf s

movemeat, and. thus to ensure a marcimr¡m nunber of larvae aror:nd

ea.ch seed.lÍ-ng. Eight lots of 10 pots each were set up. Each

Iot was inoculated with 1Or 5O, 1@, 15O, ]2æ, 1'OOO, 3¡OOO or

5to@ sr¡¡face-steriuzed ttdrd-stage rarvae. The pots were

placed irr an al-uminiun tray contai¡ing water. rhe tray was

placed in a growth cabi-:ret of 15oc with a day tength of 12 hours.

At night when the lights went off, a deep plastic contaj-ner was

placed over the tray, with its eclges imnersed. in water, thus

coveriag the pots. This was done to ensure a constant rerative

hunidity duriag ùhe ni.ght. During the day the cover was taken

off, since heat was built up ins!çls the plastic container due to

light intensity. The pots were waùered. daily. After 12 days

all the plants were washec, boiled. i:r lactophenol cotton blue,

cleared in liquid phenol a¡rd the nu.mber of larvae which had.

penetrated. v¡as d.etermined.



FIGIIRE 18.

FIGIIRE 19.

Effect of initial numbers on penetration.

point is the average of ten replicates.

Each

Effect of j:ritial- numbers on percentage

penetration. Each poilt is the average of ten

replJ.cates.
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Resu].ts

No diffe¡ence coulcl be deüected i¡ numbers of larvae

penetrating when up to 15o larvae were add.ed in the j¡roculum.

The nr¡nbers penetrating increased when nore tlner- 15O larvae

were add.ed but reached a narirn¡m when I,OOO 1arvae were ad,clecl

and. did. not increase fi-rther even if more larvae were i¡roculated

(l'igr:re 18). Percentage penetration d.ecreased as the i¡roe¿].um

íncreased (fieure 19).

Diseussion

Experinents with Ia¡vae of @j4q mobiljs showed that

larrrae were not attracted by roots, thus suggesting that rcot

exudates or carbon d.ioxide given off by the respiring roots had.

no j:rfluence on the larvae. But the coüyledons, for ur¡lcrown

reasons, were highly attractive to the¡a. Fierd observations

and laboratory enperincents showed that larvae u¡ere always caried

up passively by the growing plants. Although the larvae were

attracted to the cotyled.ons, once they reached. the cotyledons¡

they moved around and only a smarl number which happened to be

on the cotyled.ons or in between them by chance lvere canied up.

There are various reports crn the effect of the inoculun

Ievel on penetration. The percentage penetration i¡rcrease,i as

the inocul¡m leve1 i¡rcreased. (El-Strerif and. Mai, 1966), r:ntil a

level was reached where the percentage peneùration became consta¡rt
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(nake, 1962). But Dropkil (lg>Z) working with a low 1eveI of

j¡ocul-um of between one larva and. 2J larvae, found that there

vras no d.ifference il percentage penetration between one a¡d 25

lanvae. Joh¡son et aI. (g6g), found that there rvas a d.ecrea,se

il percentage penetration as the j:rocu-J,r.¡m ilcreased.. With

Anguina mobili-s, it was for¡nd that the percentage peneÈration

grad.ually d.ecreased as the inocu-l-um level increased and thi,s

result agrees with Johnson É a]-'. (1969). Penetrations by

A. nobilis occurred. only when the true leaves came ouü; but

cotyledons were not penetrated. Penetration occumed. at a:ry

poÍ:rt, between tLre epidernal ceils cr t¡¡¡'ough stonata, Larr¡ae

did not destroy ce11s during migration ía the tissues.
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VIII. SEXUAT ATTRACTTON

ïntroduction

ït is knornir that rnles and fema'l es of A¡cylostoma

cani¡.um and Pa¡ragrolainus riaidus produce specj-fic substances

which attract the opposite sex of its own species (Beaver,

Yoshida and Ash, 1964; Greet, 1964). Also males an,l females

of rrichinella spi-raris attract each other but females a-re more

attractec to the males tharr the males to then (Bonner and Etges,

1967). But i-:r Heteroclera spÞ.r Pelod.era teres, C$indrocorpus

l-onEistona and. C. curziir onJ-y the females produce secretions

which attract the nales (Green, 1966; Green and. plumb , 1%O,,

Jones , 1966; Chi.:r and Taylor , 1969).

To find out the serual behaviour of Anguina nobil-is the

following experiments were canied out.

1 Observat on the reaction of males and fenales ced.

toAether on agar

A deep-hollow glass slide was filled. with 1% water agar.

Tb¡ee mal-es, two young virgin femares and one matr.¡re female were

used. The three femares were placed equidistant from one

another near the circumference of the clrcul-ar hol I ow and the

three mal-es were placed in the rrid.dIe. They were observed. under

a Iow power microscope for four hor¡rs.



Resr¡lts

At first al]. the nematodes were seen to move Ln a

rand.om fashio¿. After

fo]-lowi¡g the slow-moving nature fenale. illhen a nale caught up

with the female, the rnele head went directly to the vurva, then

it moved diagonally round the üai-l of the fernale. lÏhen a-ll

three males were with the fenale, all moved. Í_n cycles around

the femalers vuIva. TVhen the female moved away, the mates

rernained i¡ the area where the n¡1va had. been. After circlÍng

around. for a time they started novilg away a¡d. after some ti:ne

for¡nd. the direetion of the slow moving female. After reach;i-ng

her they started the process of moving and coili:rg around. her

again. When they passed and. crossed. the virgÍ-n females they

circled around them for awhiJ-e, but always moved. away agaÍa and

followed the mature fenale, only two copulations were obser,¡red

in for¡r hours. The whore process of following the fern¡] e and

ci-rclÍ:rg the vulva waa repeated often duri:rg the obse:rration.

During the process, sliding of the male spicule along the length

of the female body aact feeling for the vulva were observed.

Feering of the female bod.y with the spicule r¡ras done from either

the head. or tail of the female. copulation took place from

ei-ther direction. rn four hours only twice d,id. the spicures come

in direct contact with the vulva and. as soon as the spicule

80,

2 r" I of an hour, the three ¡rales began
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touched it, the movement of the rnal-e stopped sudd.enly, arcd. the

spicule was thrust inside the vulva (ptate XID). Copulation

lasted only '1! to 20 seconds i:a which ti¡re ühe sperrns were

d.ì-scharged.. No actual copulation u¡as observed rith the virgi¡
females in the presence of the mature fenale, arthough attempts

were mad.e by the mal-es when they came i_n contact with them.

2. Reactions of males fenales to oÞposite sex eecretions

One hundred adul-t females a¡rd one hundred. ad.uIt males were

put separately i:r two small syracuse d.ishes 
' 

each conta:¡i^ng J n1

of di-stilled sterile water and were left for 24 hours. SiJc

plastic petrí dishes of d.iamet er 6.5 cm were divided. ilto two

1ots, rAr and rBr. Each petri dish u¡as half filled. wít]n 1.5%

water agar and when the agar had solidified., three shal_low

cj-rcurar holes of one cm diameter ïuere scooped out of each dish

near the ed-ge. care was taken not to di-g the holes righü dovrn

to the botton of the agar as it tended to make the J-iquid.

spread and drain the wel-Ls. Each hole was equi-d.i,stant from

the other. Irt group rAt, one hole i¡ each dish was fi11ed

wi-th the distilled ïqater i¡r which the fernales had. been i:nmersed.

for 24 hours, and the remai-ni-ng two holes were fiIled with

distilled water. In group rBr, one hole i:r each di,sh was

filled with the distilred water i¡ which the nales had been

left for 24 hcu¡s. the remaining holes were firled with
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d.i.stirled. water. lea young a¡d 10 mature rales were ad.d.ed. to

the centre of the agar in the petri dishes i_n group tAr and 10

young and '1O mature adult females to the centre of the agar in
group rBr. They were e:cami-ned every 1) milut,es over a period.

of B hours. As the holes ernptied due to absorption, they were

refilled regularly with the respective liquids. By having the

hores fuII, the nematodes were trapped. once they were i¡side

and counts could be mad.e.

Results

Some yorrag and adr.rlt nales after JO minutes of random

movements were observed to mor¡e d.i-rectly towards the hole

contai¡ri:rg the water i¡r which fenales had previously been

inmersed. At the end of 8 hours, 6jJ% of young males and

66.6?á of adult mal-es of the tb¡ee repÌicates were inside the

water i¡ which females had previously been i¡nersed. Ten

percent young an . 8.3% natr:re mares were fou¡d in the d.isti1led.

water holes a-nd. the remainder were stil1 novi¡g over the agar

(Figure 2O). Of the females 2UÁ oi the young anð,1j.6% of the

mature were i¡r the water i¡l which the nal-es had previously been

immersed. In the d.istilled water hole were j7.j% of the young

anð' 1aÁ of the nrature females. The rest were scattered all over

the agar. The movements of the fenales $/ere very slow and

sluggish anc some of them d.id not move very far from the starti¡g



FIGURE 20. Attraction of males and females to secretions of

the opposite sex (t= se)c secretions: D= distiLled

water).
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positioa.

3. Reaction of for¡¡th-stase na.]-e fourth-staee fernal 9

larvae to adult female and ma1 secretions

The secretion of adult femares and nales were obtai¡red

as i¡r the above ercperiment by imrnersi-ng the nemaùodes in sterile

d.istillecl water for 24 hours. Six petri d.ishes, clivided. i:rto

two 1oüsr were filled with agar arrd i¡r each dísh three holes

were scooped. out as before. one hore i¡ each lot was filled
with fenare or male secretions, the rest bei.reg filted wiüh

distilled water, as i.:r the previous experiment. Twenty fourth-

stage femares were added to the centre of each of the petri
dishes còntaining the ma.l-e secretions and 20 for¡rth-stage nales

were added to the dishes contairing the fenare secretions.

The dishes were observed. every 1) ninutes over a period. of B

hours. The same precautions v/ere taken as i¡r experiment 2,

Results

ïn all the d.ishes, the la::vae were scattered aI1 over

the agar. A totar of 12 for:rth-stage males were found. in the

distitled water holes and three in the female secreùions. A

total of 4 fenales were found i¡r the water hores a¡d none i¡ the

male secretions. They were distributed aLl- over the agar.
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4. Sexual at i¡ the t

€rr ïntroduction

Iù was shown from the previor:s experinents that the

adult males were attracted to thei¡ females. Fron this resulü

it i,s assumed thaù the same attraction takes place i¡síde the

tissues. This can be tested. by i.:rjecting female secretions j¡to

the l-eaves fi-ve days after the male rarvae have been i.:rocuf-ated..

However, it has been shown that some nenå.ùodes a¡e attracted. to

fresh wounds (Li:eford, 1959). So before we cân test íor se>cuaI

attraction, it is necessary to know whether the males of

A. mobilis are attracted. to hypodernic needle wounds once the¡'

are inside the leaf tissues. For thi.s reason the follovli¡g

experiment was done.

b. Effect of wounds maCe on the leaves after nenetra tion

Five seeds urere surface-si;erilizeC by concentrated

sulphuric acid for 20 mi¡rutes and the charred seed coats

scraped. off. The seed.s were washed. thorougbJ-y i:r sterile
distilled wate¡ and were grovrn i¡l five pots containing steriJ.e

soiI. The pots were put in a growth cabinet at lJoc with d.ay

length of 14 hou¡s. when the first pair of true reaves emerged

i¡ arl the seedrings, third-stage nale larvae which were obtai¡red.

from freshly opened galrs were surface-sterilized and Jo of them

were inoculated to each seeùLing by placing them between the
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leaves. At night the pots were placed at 15oC iJx the nist

chamber and durj¡rg the day they were put back in the growth

cabinet. Five days after j-¡rocr.¡lation, a wound was rnade near

the tip of one leaf j-n each plant by iljecti.:eg a drop of

sterile d-istill-ed r,vater with a hypodernic needle, The

remaÍ::ing l-eaves were not wound.ed, and. left as control. For:rteen

days after wound.ing, the plants were examined by lactophenol

method.

Results

In only one wor¡nd.ed 1eaf, th¡ee young adults were found.

in a small cavity near the wound, but i¡ the rest of the leaves

they were found. in sna11 caviti-es in the middle, sides and. at

the bases of the leaves, suggesting that the larvae were not

atfracted to the wounds.

co Reaction of male larvae ancl young adult nales to fer¡ale

secreti-ons in leaves

Fifteen plants were grown as before and. i¡rocurated. vrrith

ær thj-rcl-stage, surface-sterilized. male l-arvae as in the above

experinent 4a. Five days after inoculation, a drop of the

female secretion, which was obtai¡ed by praci-reg 1oo fenales i¡
1

2 rú of sterile cistilled water ror 24 hours, was i¡jected. ilto
one l-eaf i¡ each plant. The other leaf i:l each prant was reft
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es co¡¡trl, Af,ter ia.jectton, tù.e plæts *ere ¡flaced l¡¡ the

15oC rist cbanber for for¡¡ hor¡æs tc preveut the drop of fen']e

secretion evaporatíng, Aftør that they were put back ia the

t5o0 grorrbh cabinet, Every altemate dla¡r" a drop of tbe female

secretiou eas ìljected. Í¡to àhe læoves at the sane place as the

first cl,rop and the plant was l.efü i¡ the niet cbanber a¡s befoîe.

Þight days after the firet injectionr 5 pla¡¡t6 Eere orari:red by

lactopJreaol method. Aáïer arrotber I daye, 5 nore p]La¡ts nere

stc¿nt{?ed a¡d the ¡em¡injng 5 ptarJ€ rere o<anÍ¡ed afben a

fu¡{her I da¡rs.

Resglts

The e¡caniaatloa of leaves, I and 16 days afÈer injection

showed that tÀe third- a¡d fourtb-stage lanrae sere {r+sifls small

gells that ser^e stå¡t{ng to foro and they sere forsd l:Ê alt
posltions o(cept near the tip of the leaf where the ferale

secretion had been iaJectecl. 3ut ia the 5 p-Lants ecnrn¡¡ed at

24 da¡æ oae leaf sas fou¡rd rith 5, a¡cl another leaf wiltu* ,j
young næ1es nea¡r the place whefe the secretl.on had 6""s i¡jected;

two enal l eqlüy cavities were formd near the niddle of the leaf

i¡ the former and one snal1 eqpty cavlty aea¡ the niddle of the

J-eaf i¡ the latte¡. In the thi¡d iajected leaf tro yo g ñe1e6

were found just outside a¡ eapty gal.l cavtty rÍth thef¡ aaterlor

eqds l¡ tbe d:irecÈ1on of tJre çound- fhere rere. qore ¡car the
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wol:¡.d i¡. thj,s ]-eaf. Neither of the rsmainìng I injected. leaves

was infested. ALL the control 1eave-s contained 1a:'v'ae a¡d

young adults insid.e thei-r galIs.

5. Discusslon

The nales of Anzui¡a mobilis locate the fernales along

a gradient of water soluble se¡c attractants secreted by the

fenales as in Heterodera rostoch@, H. schachti-i, 39þ!4

, CyU¡rd¡ocorpus longistona and L cvrzií (Green, 1j66i

Jones, 1)66i Chi:e and Taylor, 1969). That the nales are

attracted more strongly to the rnatr:re fenrales tha¡ to the yourrg

oaes which have just conpleted the last noult suggests that the

nature females of Angui.::a mobi]-is secrete stronger or different

attractants than the yor:ag ones. As in copulation of

Panasrolaimus risidus a¡rd ö4i$Sg3p3g spp. (Greet, 1964i

Chi-n and. Iaylor, 1969), the attractant substances serve only

to bring the two sexes together prior to mating; copulation

takes place onJ.y when the mal-e spicules come in contact with

the vulva by chance.

After penetratíon of the leaf, ma_l_e or fenale larvae nay

settle down separately. The fenale, after the fi¡a1 moult,

secretes a substance which attracts the adul_t ma1e. Thi-s

female secretion diffuses through the cells and. reaches the adult
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mal-er who then leaves tr:i,s gaLL cariùy and, joils the fernale.

Thus the gal ls a]'ways ccntai-n adul-ts of both sexes-
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IX. SUR:IITVAI OF LARVA.E UNDER DTFEERU\N TÐ,IPffiATIIRES

AND CONDITIONS

Introduction

Iemperatures can be favor.¡rable or d.etrimental to the

survival of nematod.es. rt is now much easier and cheaper to

control nernatodes by heat, although treating them by this rnethod

requires a definite identj-fication of a nematode species, si¡ce

different species differ in their tolerance.

At high temperatures, rinsùantaneous deatht occr¡rs at

about the same temperature for a nr.¡mber of species. However,

at 1ow temperatures there is a marked variation j¡ the tine

taken to kilr differenù species of nematod.es and. this different

in heat tolerance bee^rnes less as the temperature rises

(Christie and. Crossr,:::.- . )j2). Di us dipsaci infestíag

narcissus bulbs is killed jn 1T mj¡rutes at 43oC (Stanitan\ 19J3)

compared. with JO rninutes for Aphelenchoi-d.e¡t- ritzema-bosi

(staniland, 1950), but at 46oc there is only a slight d.ifference

in the tine required. to kill these two species. Different

strains of Aphelenchoid.es ritzena-bosi at 1ow temperatgres require

d.ifferent kilting tirnes. Begonia strai¡r requires 2J mi¡utes,

strawberry strain no. 3 (Mass.) 4o minutes, and. chrysanthemr:m

straj¡r t8o ni¡rutes, but at higher tenperatures of 46oc there is
only a slight difference (Ctrristie and Crossman, 1975).
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the }ci_Lli_ng tirne for the same species has been

differentry reported. by various workers. lr,rorking váth

Dityl dipsaci at 43oC Sta¡riland (tgZÐ reported that it
was killeð, in 17 uinutes, Ransbottom ( 1918) suggested 45 ni¡utes,
liüoodvi].]-e ancl Morgan (lg6l) l5O mi¡utes and ït/oodvitle ( 1g6t+)

246 minutes. The fi¡,dings of Birchfiere (ps4) shows that a

hot water treatment of 6 ninutes at 5ooc is necessary to kilI
RadoZpholus si.milis fron citrus, whereas Blake (961) reported

that R' símilis from bananas required an exposure of only !o
seconds at !OoC. Ditylenchus dipsaci infesting narci,ssus leaf
are more resi-stant to heat than the ones taken from the brrlbs

themselves (Staniland., 193Ð. As Christie UglÐ said., the

differences ìn the killing times found by various workers nay be

due to the different techniques used or they nay be d.earÍ¡g with
physi-o1ogical races or strains.

Although Anguina mobiris is not as economically important

as A. tritici or A. agrostis, sti1l it i,s desi¡abl_e to know the

limit of its heat tolerance for comparison with other species i_:r

the genus.

1. Hot water treatment on isolatecl larvae

To finrl the times taken to kill larvae of Angui¡a mobilis

at d.ifferent temperatures, the method. developed. by staniland.

(193Ð was used..
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The apparatus cons:-eted of a capiJlar¡r t¡t tube which

rvas rnade to ll-e easily in a small hot water bath. the length

of the two vertical tubes was mad.e equal to that of the

horizontal tube. One end of the vertical tube was fitted wiüh

a rubber tube a¡d a nouth piece. By inverting the lower

horizontal tube, a suspension of larvae couJ-d. be drawn ilto the

vertical tube until it was fu]-l ùo its vertical length. By

ccnverting the tUt tube to the normal position agaj-n. the

suspension of larvae settlecl to the lower horizonta-I tube. In

this way the same amount of water was used j¡r each deterrnì¡ation.

Seven such rUr tubes were used sinultaneously in the

experinent. Tifty very active, Ìrand-picked, third-stage larvae

were placed in concave glass blocks and were drarvn up into each

of the rUr tubes as described above. The tubes were placed. i¡r

a hot water bath which was kept at a constant tenperature of 43oc.

Care was taken to see that the l-ower lnorjzontal tube was

completely immersed in the hot water. The tubes were heated

for 1OO, 11Or 12O, 13O, 14O, 1lO and. 160 ni¡rutes. During the

experiment, a thernometer was placed i¡side the bath, with its

bu.l-b near the horizontar tube a¡rd the hot water was stirred

oecasionally to rnaintai¡ a consta¡t temperatu¡e throughout.

At the end of each alLotted time the tube {ras reßoved. and. the

larval suspensicn was bl or¡¡a out into a snall petri d.ish
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containing co]-d water- the larwae rÍere kept for ¿ min,imrrm 6f

I d.ays for the estination of reeover¡r. After tinal. tíme, the

number of larvae whieh recovered. was cormted a¡d the ti-me r¡uas

found after which none recovered. The experiment uras repeated

at tenperatures of 44o, 4601 4?or 49o and.5ooc, and the ùhernal

death point was determi¡red. In the case of high tenperatures,

where the time required. for kïLling lras short, a thin s¿ssight

capillary tube which was drawn out from a srnall-bore glass tube,

was used.. the suspension of nematod.es was drawn into the tube

as before and the end sealed. by touchirrg it with a sna-lI fl_ame.

To prevent the flame conilg il clirect contact wi-th the nematod.es,

a ti-:ay amorrnt of water was draum i¡, after the suspension of the

larvae, so that when the flame was applied, it came j:r contact

vsith the water below the nematode suspension. After it was

sealed, the tube was rested on a test tube rack j¡r a vertica-l-

position in the water bath so that the nematodes were d.eposited.

as a sed.i.nent at the botton. At 5ooc the üubes were i-¡rnersed

for J, 2 and 1 ninutes and after treatment the ends were snipped

off with a pair of scissors. The larvae lvere blown out as

before. At 52oc the tubes were immersed for 1or zo, fo and. ¿lo

seconds' Three replicates ïrere used for each time and. tempeïe.ture.

The whole experiment was repeated with earl_y fourth-

stage larvae.
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Resu.]-ts

There was not nuch difference i¡ the kj]Li¡s tj_mes

aü temperature of 43o and 44oC for the thj-rd.-stage larvae,

but there was a marked clifference of 11! minutes between t+4o

and 46oc (tr'igure 21). As the temperature rose higher the

difference í:r the kiUing times dropped. Rt 49o and. )OoG

there was only a difference of 2 mi¡rutes. The heat torerarrce

1eveI in the thi-rd stage was ¡ruch higher than in the fouth stage;

for the latter only 40 ninutes was neecea at 43oc whereas for the

forner it took 145 rninutes. The instantaneous thernar d.eath

pcÍ:rt for the fourth stage was reached at Jooc and for the third.

stage at 52oC (Figure 2't).

2. Hot water treatment and. dry heat treatment of drv

si¡rce the thi-rd-stage larvae are more resi.stant to heat

than the for¡rth-stage larvae, the fourth-stage larvae u¡ere

er<cluded from the following experiments.

tr'or this erperiment, the technique of Christie a¡rd

Crossma¡r (lglS) was used: a smal1 tesù tube u,hich was BO mn

long and. 10 nn wide was fixed in a cork so that the tube cor¡ld.

easily float in the hot water bath. The tube wa,s fil_red. to

two-thi-rds its volume with distil-led irsater and was put Ínto a
hot water bath at the required tenperature. when the water

i¡ the tube reached. the required temperature, a number of dried.



FIGURE 21. Killì:r.g times for free larrrae in water at

d.if f erent temperat.ures.
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gaI1s was put insid.e the tube. After the allotted ti.:rer the

water and the galls ïuere poured into a snal-J. dish contaí-ning

cold. water. The ga11s were transferred to another d.ish of cold

waterr left there for some ninutes and then the galls were cut

open and the nematodes al-lowed to stay in the water for 5 days.

After that tine they were examined for revival,

In the experiment, 10 such tubes were used at each üime.

For each temperature and time, I sma1I dried gaIls were usecl"

For each temperature, the gaIls were left in the tubes for J,

5, 15, 2Or 30 alrtd J5 mi¡rutes, and the temperatures used u¡ere

5oo, 55o, 60o ana 65oc.

The whole experiment was repeated using dry sand i¡steacl

of water. The procedure was the sarne as the treatment with

water except i.,lnat 15 tubes were used ancl the time given for each

treatment j-s shown in Figr¡re 2J. For each time and. ternperature

three replicates were used.

Results

In the hot water treatment 2J mi-nutes were required at

5OoC and 'lO minutes at 65oC to ki1l all the nematodes i¡síde the

dried galls. There was no difference in the time taken to kil-J.

all the nematod.es at 600 and 65oC. They were killed i:r 10

mi-nutes (Figure 22).

In the dry heat treatment, only 5g.3% at 5Qo and. ?4.5%

at 55oC were kiJ-led after 240 minutes, lt 6Ooc it requi-red.
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tr'IGURE 22.
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FIGURE 23. Percentage survival of larvae il gaJ*ls treated
in dry sand. at different temperatures.
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12O nixutes anC at 65oC, 70 ni¡utes to kilI all the nematodes

insid.e the gall (Figure 2J).

2 Eff ect of t êm¡ eratrl¡ê ô?r 'l ¡nws a i n snì I rlnd cn di ffar.er.r t
moisture contents

Coarse sand grains of 5OO - 1'OOO4 were autoclaved and.

air dried. By using the v¡ater nanometer Cescribed i.:r

Section Vf.4.a (p. 55), 98% soil moisture was obtaíned by

appIy5-ag a water suction of 10 cm to JO lots of sand., each J.ot

wei-ghing 20 gm. Similarly 3y/o, 21% and. 15% soiJ- moisture were

obtained by applyirlg a water suction of e) crn, 20 cm and 2J cm.

For each moisture contentr JO lots of 20 gm each were used.

Each 1ot of sand was put in snal-l plastic bags of 6 cm x J cme

fwo hundred third-stage larr¡ae which ïuere suspended in 0.2 ml

of distilled water were added to each plastic bag naking a

fi.¡ral percentage water content of 99%, \So, 22.?/o anð, 17Á

respectively. The sand i-n the bags was gently lcreaded frorn

outsid.e the bags to ensr¡re an even clistribution of larvae in the

sand. The bags were sealed on top to prevent evaporation.

Fifteen bags from each moisture content were put together i¡r a

large polyethylene bag, closecl at the top by tying with a rubber

band., and placeC at 4oC. The other renuaining bags were also

put together in a large polyethylene bag and placed at 'lOoC.

Every two weeks, ùhree bags from each moisture content were taken



FIGIIRE 24. Survival of third-stage larvae j:r sand at

d'iffereat uoisture coatenüs at 'l0o and' 4oC.
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out from tb.e two refrigerators and the larvae were extracted

by modified. Baerman method and tbe recoverecl laryae counted.

Result

At 4oC slrvival was hígh ti1I the eighth week in ar 1

the noj,sture contents, but after ten weeks the percentage

survj-val dropped to about 5Cr/" (Fiære 24). At 1OoC nea¡ty \CfÁ

survived at all the moisture contents throughout the experimenü

(figure 24). For ei-ght weeks sr¡rvival at the two tenrperatr¡res

ìras approxinately the same. OnIy after the eighth weelc d.id

the numbers sr¡rviving at 4oC Orop at aI1 moistr:re contents.

Nr¡mbers sr:rviving decreased. significantly with the increase

in time at 4oC. Different noisture levels had no sj-gnificarrt

effect on survival either at 40 or 1OoC. There uras no

significant difference in survival at 1OoC.

4. Discussion

The larvae of Anzui¡ra mobilis are more resistant to

heat than Ditylenchus d.ipsaci; strawbe:='y strai:e r.o. j (tUass.)

and begonia strain of Aphelenchus ritz emabosi (Cirrjstie an¿

Crossnan, 19t5). But compared to strawberry strai¡. no._.l of

A. ritzemabosi (l¡.C.) which is killed i¡ I hours at 47oC,

Anguina mobilis requires only 145 mi¡utes. Although there Ís
a rnarked d.ifference i:r kilring times at 43oc, at 49oc there is
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only I minutss d.iffe¡ence, A. nobi].is i^s ki]-led i:e Z mi:eutes

and. strawbery strain in 15 mi¡rutes. Chrysanthemum otrai:rs

are more resistant at 43oC, requiring 18O mirrutes but are

cour¡rleteIy ki1led. withi¡r 10 ni¡utes at 46oC, whereas Anzui:ra

nobili.s requires 2J ninutes at 46oC. Larvae of Angui¡ra

tritici require 'lO minutes at 5OoC , 3 - 6 nrinutes at 52oC¡ æd

are killed j:nstantly at 54oC (Byars, 1g2ù. L mobil-is are

kil-Ied. in 5 minutes at 5OoC and are kjJ-1ed i¡rstantaneously at

52oC. This conrparison shows that,larvae of Anguina tritici

are slightly more tolerant to heat, although the difference Ìs

very slight.

Dry galls of A. tritici when heated i:r water take more

than 20 mi¡rutes at J4o, 1) rinutes at 560 and. 10 rninutqs at 6OoC

to be kiJ-Ied (Byars, 1920). Ga1ls of A. mobilis Lake JO ninutes

at 5Oo, 20 mi-nutes at 55o arrð,'lO ninutes at 6OoC. There i,s no

difference between the two species at 6OoC. 'ffhen dry galls of

A. triùici are heated in sand. al 55o for 2 hor.rrs, only 43% ot

the larvae are kiJ.led (Bloom, 196Ð, whereas when ga11s of

A. rnobilis are heated, at 55oCt 74.5% are kj-lJ.ed after 24O

mi¡utes.

It is easier to kilI larvae of A. 4gþ4}g i_n weü ga1ls

than j¡ dry ga1ls, as water is a good. conductor of heat. Larvae

in dry galis ca¡r tolerate high temperatr:res of up to 65oC.
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Duri-ng surnmer nonths i¡r south. Ar¡stralia, the soiJ ùenperatures

rise as high as 5?oC, aì-though this happens occa,qíonalty and

lasts for one - two hor¡¡s. The highest average tenrperatr¡re is

usually about 54oC ana lasts for an average of about 4 hou¡s.

Thus it i-s possible that during sumner nonths some of the

l-arvae are kiJ-led. Thi,s in some way helps to eliminate the

weaker ones and. thus produce a more resistant straj.:r for the new

generation.
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X. GEI{ffiAL DISOIJ SSION

AnA'uj¡a nobilis is for:nd il most part,s of South

Australia where capeweed. grov/s. It is nost prevalent a_long

the coastline where the soil is sandy. The capeweed grows

much faster on the coastli:re a¡d the orani::ations of the

nenatod.es ilfesti-ng these plants show that they are nuch larger

(females 1.5 - J.2 m, males 1.2 - 2 m¡) than the ones found. j¡r

the Waite Arboretum. There is also a slight difference i¡r the

position of the med.ian valve. ft i.s situated. in the middl_e of

the median bu1b. The life cycle is also shorter (38 - 45 ¿ays)

which is in step with the faster growüh rate of the host.

Capeweed along the coastli¡e js more heavily i:efested üha¡r the

ones i¡ the Vúaite Arboretun,

Capeweed is an annuaJ- plant lastilg about 6-l nonth,s

from the end of April to october or November. rhe nematodes are

active duri-ng these months onì-y and the rest of the year they

remaj¡r quiescent i¡side the dry ga11s. rn this quiescent state

they are very resistant to high temperatures and- thus overcome

the hot srunmer months,

Moisture plays an important part for the germination of

capeweed. seed.s as well as the emergence of larvae from the gaI].s.

The larvae emerge from the galls i-n tbree ways; firstly, when
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enough moi,sture is obtaj-:red the part o- the gpt l with the

thi¡nest layer breaks openi secondl-y, tlre quiescent larvae

after absorption of moisture wriggle out of the natural cracks

and. openilgs and, 1ast1y, the decomposition or the break-d.own

of the gaII tissues. The first two mechanisms take on-ly a short

tine, from a few hor¡rs to a few days. The third. mecha:eism takes

longer, between 2-4 weeks. The last phenomenon is a very

inportant one for survivalr i¡ that it preve:rts the la:rrae befug

rel-eased accid.entally il undue time. Although it is rare, there

may be a few showers during the sirmner months. If there is no

mechenísm to safeguard agai-:est release of larvae after such

railfall, a1-l larvae nay be released fron the ga11s and thus

get dlled. u¡¡recessarily. Iaboratory experinents showed that

even after J d,ays of gaI1 immersion in saturated sand, the highest

percentage of larvae that emerged was onJ-y about 4Jol. Total

emergence takes place between 2-4 weeks after decomposition of the

gaI1 tissues.

Attraction of the cotyled.ons plays an important roJ-e for

the orientation of the larvae towards the plant. Once the larvae

reach the cotyledons, it is by chance that some of them are

camied. upwards. Thus it is necessary that the larvae be

released. just before or approximately at the same time as the

seeds germinate for infestat,ion to take place. Once the
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cotyledons have Brown above the grorrnd., there j-s no cha¡ce

of the plant beilg i¡fested.. A l-ot of time was spent on the

erperiments on penetration becar¡se it was assuned that the

larvae clirrb the plants, as do the larvae of other Anzuj¡a spp'

After penetration of the fi-rst pair of ì-eaves, they settle clow¡r

singly, íl pairs or jl groups of three' four and fivet an¡mhere

in the leaf tissues. The fernale larvae after reaching

adulthooct secrete a substance which attracts the adult me-le to

Ieave his galI cavity and joil the fernale. Gall formation is

basically the same as i¡r other stem and leaf infestilg nematod.es.

In the gall cavity the adult nematodes settle down and

reproduce. Some of the thj-rd- a"nd early fourth-stage larvae

leave the gall cavity and form new ga1Is. l¡Iithix the same

plant many generations are completed before the plant d.ies and

dries OUt i:r SuÍxîer.

The most jlùerestilg feature of the life cycle of

Anguj:ra mobilis i.s that the first moult takes place withi¡ the

eBB. Although this happens with many nematodes of other

species, it has never been recorded for other rnembers of the

þggi!å spp. Another ilteresti-ng featr¡re is the larvars

i:aability to climb the stens of the host plants. All nematodes

(except perhatrx Anguj-na microlaenae) which j-nfest the above

ground portion of the plants are capable of climbi.:ag the host

¡',r íi.i i Ë I Ns1]TtJTi
Li}TARY
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plants for i¡xfsstation. Thus thi,s i¡rabiJ-j-ty to climb i*s a

rare cira¡acteristi. in &- mgbilis whj.ch differs from other

ner¿atode species. The study of its morphology makes it quite

clear that this is a new species and. it i_s r:nique amoüg nenatod.es

fu thet iü appears to have onJ.y one host, the capeweed.
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